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Khrushchev Seen as Victor 

But A Week Away ... 
In two weeks, one day, and a matter of hours it will be over. Frank 
Hartwig, A3, Perry, takes a break in the library lounge, smoking a 
cigaret, probably contemplating the skiing he will do after all his 
fln.ls will be over. Some students find study breaks the most reo 
warding part of studying in the library during this "trying" period. 

- Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

Officials Say U.S. 
May Curtail Ties 
With · Dominicans 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The United States hailed steps Wednesday 
toward renewal of aid and normal trade with the Dominican Republic 
Wltil it learns more about the new military regime there. 

U.S. officials reported this Wednesday night amid rislng fears a new * * * dictatorship has taken over in the 
Caribbean land ruled until recent· Dominicans ~ru~KIO~he late despot Rafael L. 

U. S. authorities also said they 

A e U d are considering withdrawing u.s" 
gain n er re~"ition of the new Santo Do· Personality Profile --

mingo Government, whose real 
leader they believe to be air force . M te I L Gen. Pedro Rodriguez Echavar· 

S . D b V e ar la aw ria. Cancellation of plans for U.S. 

enate e ates· Otl ng By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ~U::'~:i~:nOf s~:a;ni!li= ~o~~:r 
Engle Says University 

B h S· · Aullioritative information avail· study. . 

oot Ites - Age I n able Wednesday night said the . ~he State D~partment VOIced .of. 
Dominican Republic and its three flclal U.S. dl .may by li7clanng 

Unique for Creativity 
By FRAN SMITH 

Staff Writer 
schools in the country with about 
30,000 .tudents, the sculptors 
and painters have to work in old 
stable5, he said. 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
City Editor 

Student Senate's old phobia, the 
placement of voting booths in Ule 
all·campus elections, again domino 
ate d discussion at Wednesday 
night's meeting. 

This is the important problem 
which has ~aken up more of lhe 
25 Senators' time than any other is· 
sue since ·the Niemeyer adminis· 

Play Review - _ 

Pantomimes 
Very Novel, 
Humorous 
By BRYAN REDDICK 

Reviewed for The Daily Iowan 
Since close to man's beginning, 

I suppose , a good many people 
have recognized that act.ions with· 
out words are capable of communi· 
cating. But the theatre in general, 
as yet, has preferred almost en· 
tirely the spoken medium. 

"Pantomime Ill" last night 
should prove to all who see it that 
the unworded Iorm is worth per· 
haps more investigation. 

Tho catchy epithet for the show 
must be, I think, "entertainingly 
novel. " For on the whole the pro· 
duction was certainly that. 

The humor, which gaiDs a good 
deal from thc novelty of its pre· 
sentation. is almost entirely that of 
the bizarre, the surprising. It is 
perhaps unfortunate that as the 
newness of the medium wears off, 
the viewer rather rapidly becom· 
ing accustomed to purely sight 
communication. the humor tends 
toward the more expected as well. 

The less amusing moments in the 
rather frigid theatre came from 
this repeated type of humor and 
also from the continued attention 
to inanimate objects. Over a fourth 
of the 'program was concerned with 
performances of such things as a 
candle or a tree. 

It is unfortunate as well that the 
aer,ious, i.e. non·humorous, panto· 
mimes tend cd to be trite and un· 
~teresting. By making the PCI" 

forli)ance intentionally serious, thc 
<lOp'lpany has signaled an attempt 
to be rather profound. The broad 
principltls advanced satirically in 
the ' humorous pantomimes are not 
strong enough, new enough, or cor· 
robora(ed enough to support a serio 
0U8 revelation. 

Evel) t~c old hal conformity prob· 
lem kiclted around in a comic 
pantomime is acceptable, even en· 
joyable. But the serious. and one 
would lhink more responsible, pre· 
sentations cannot be as effective on 
• shakcy bases. 

However, it was an enjoyable 
evening. The execution of lhe rna· 
terial, . a great de~1 more im· 
portant here than usually, after all, 
was better than competent. It was 
lDOd. very good. 

The bne serious production that 
wu particularly interesting demo 
"rated, ] think, the ability oC 
PIlI!~ime to create suspense 
mofI . eUectively. The humor of 
.~ features as "The Living 
~tiy .lp)\'an" waB quite entertain· 

l1li- . 

lration took office last April. 
. In Wednesday's latest political 
free·for·all, the group voted 12· 
11 not to reconsider the matter 
- but only after an hour.long 

'debate, complete with ch.rts, 
earnest appeals for "iustice," 
and some of the usual neme· 
calling. 
Last week, Senate decided lo 

have a voting booth for the first 
time in the Field House for the 
March 28 elections, but rejected 
one. at the east end oj the Iowa 
Avenue bridge. 

But last night. Hillcrest represen· 
lative Doug Carlson, A3, Daven· 
port, moved to reconsider the Iowa 
Avenue location. Carlson voted 
against the location last week . He 
was threatened with impeachment 
Tuesday night by the Hillcrest Gen· 
eral Council. 

The Hillcrest Council indefinitely 
postponed Carlson's impeachment. 

The motion to reconsider the 
matter was supported by all Hill. 
crest, Burge, South Quadrangle, 
and Currier dormitory represen· 
tatives. President John Niemey. 
er, L 1, Elkader, gave a lengthy 
appeal for the Iowa Avenue vot. 
ing booth and threw in one on 
the Union Footbridge for good 
measure. 
Main argument for 'the locations 

is that they will be easily acces· 
sible to many men's dormitory and 
married student housing areas. No 
mention was made of a voting 
booth neal' Currier or Burge. ncar 
which more than '2,000 SUI women 
live. 

AU during the numerous debates 
on the issue, Senators have dis· 
claimed any political connotations. 
However, many Senators feel that 
the issue is clearly thal many of 
the independent representatives 
think the booths would increase 
the vote in llieir favor. 

[0 other aclion. the Senate 
amended the Constitution to allow 
student body presidential and vice 
presidential candidates to run on 
the same ticket. Another amend· 
ment would increase the number oC 
justices on the Traffic Court from 
five to seven, willi students having 
75 semester hours eligible. 

Finals xhedule 
Corrections 

Following are corrections of the 
final examination schedule pub
lished in The Daily Iowan Wednes· 
day : 

Friday, Jan. 26 
8 a .m.-The Eng. 8:07 should be 

8:97. 10 a .m.-The following should 
be omitted (rom Friday and placed 
under Monday Jan. 29: Classes 
which meet first on Monday at 
1 : 30; all sections of French 9: 65. 
The second 10 a.m. listed under 
Friday is correctly placed. 

Monday, Jan. 29 
R a .m.-The Educ. 7:28 should be 

Educ. 7:82; and EE 55 :31 should 
be added. 10 a.m.-See Friday, 
Jan. 26. 

Tuesday, Jan. 30 
8 a.m.-The 21 should be dropped 

from Core 11:31, 21. 

Wednesct.y, Jan. 31 
1 p.m. - Bus. Ad. 60:25 Bhould 

be Bus. Ad. 60.24. 
Friday, Peb. 2 

1 p.m .-The Core 1 : ~ should be 
Core 11 :6. 3 p.m.-The M"H 59:36 
should be M&H 59:39. 

million people once again are un. that Tu~.sday night' s establt~hment 
der tight military rule . of .. an ~ppar~n~ly predomme.ntly "The arts should be created as 

well as studied at a university," 
says Dr. Paul Engle, Iowa's lam· 
ous poet who has long been in· 
volved in the argument over wheth· 
er creativitv can be taught. 

The information, filtering out des. mIlitary" Junta III Santo !?O!"lDgO 
plte Dominican censorship. showed marks a step backward 1D t~e 
that the unquestioned master oC arduous errorts to move the C~nb. 
the island is an air force general, bea~. la~d towar~ de!"ocracy smce 
Pedro Rodriguez Echavarria, 37. TrUjIllo s assassination last May. 
He had been a major figure in the But U.S. officials said there are 
makeshift post·Trujillo regime of no plans to send the American (Jeet 
the now-ousted President Joaquin to Dominican waters as was done 
Balaguer. late last year. Nor Is action by the 

Engle. SUI professor of English, 
said he likes the idea of a creative 
campus where the arts are actually 
painted, sculptured, printed and 
written. "The University of Iowa 
can be unique in that respect," 
said the nationally distinguished 
poe\, critic. teacher and head 01 
Wrilru's' Workshop here. 

After violent clashes between Organization of American States 
demonstrators and troops in San· proposed at present, because the 
to Domingo Tuesday night, Rod· new Dominican group does not 
rigucz Echavarria tossed out the pose a threat to Lhe hemisphcrl!, 
16-<1ay-old rullng State Council they said. 
headed by Balilguer and look pow. The exceptionally sharp and SUI's Writers' Workshop i. 
er at the head of a seven·man jun· speedy Washington rea c t ion w.1I known and respect.d In lit. 
tao against Tuesday night's Santo erary circles, 0 a v i d BoroH, 

Four persons were reported kill · Domingo Government overturn whose article on It ap.,.ared in 
ed and a score wounded in the reflect.d U.S. unhappiness at the Nove m ber's "Mademoiselle," 
Tuesday outbursts. setback to laborious efforts to called the Workshop, "the most 

The junta, taking over rule un· promote democracy In the long. distinguished creati"e' writing 
der a form of martial law, pro· despotic Caribbean country. school in the United States." 
mised the Dominican people they SUI is unique in its ability to 
will be allowed to choose their American offiCials hoped to fore· nurture a good writers' workshop 
Government - but set no date. staU a permanent takeover by Gen. program, Engle said. 

Dominicans were not taking the Pedro Rodrikuez EchaVarria, the "This is a good place for writ. 
change lying down. Dominican defense chief whom ers," he saId, "because there are 

Students marched about the U.S. authorities see as the strong· not many distractions in Iowa 
heavily guarded streets of the Ca· man behind the power switch. City." As one of his students told 
ribbean capital In protest. A riot· And they wanted to disassociate him, "there is nothing else to do 
ing band of youths set fire to a the United States from any dicta· here but work! " 
school during the morning and torship, especially with the hemi· SUI also has the ad"antage of 
stoned police cars. sphere foreign ministers' meeting having an admini.tration which 

Terrorists' 
Bomb Blasts 
Rock Paris 

PARIS (UPIl - The heaviest 
terrorist bomb barrage so far this 
year roeked Paris Wednesday 
night only a few hours after Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle served 
notice he is ready to use his 
"special powers" if necessary to 
halt the wave of Moslem·Euro· 
pean violence in Algeria . 

De Gaulle' s JIOwers include the 
right to declare a state of siege. 

Fourteen plastic bombs. aU be· 
Iieved to have been set by the right· 
wing Secret Army Organization 
WAS), exploded between 9 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. First reports said the 
blasts did not cause any injuries: 

The explosions followed another 
day of violence in Algeria. Fifteen 
persons were killed and 24 wound· 
ed there, raising ' the 17-day toll 
since Jan. 1 to 302 dead and 589 
wounded . 

De Gaulle's decision was an· 
nounced by a Government spokes· 
man at the end ot a French cabinet 
meeting. 

A state of siege would give the 
4()(),()()()·man french army in AI· 
geria all the power of civil and 
police authorities wherever it was 
imposed. 

The state of siege can be de
creed by the cabinet at any time 
under Article 36 of the Gaullist 
constitution. It is the most drastic 
01 the powers the Government can 
invoke to meet the Algerian situa· 
tion. Other special powers the Gov· 
ernment holds have been retained 
by De Gaulle since the Algiers 
generals' revolt last April. 

SPOTLIGHT SIRlES TODAY 

011 Communist·allgned Cuba com· believes in the arts as "proper 
ing up next week. They feel Uncle and important," Engle said. Thi. 
Sam has had enough of being link· is not true everywhere. Even on 
cd, in Latin minds, with the late this campus there are quite a 
dictator Rafael L. Trujillo who few people who don't believe 
ruled lhe Dominican Republic for creativity can be taUght, he seid. 
three decades. "True faith is always practiced 

Spearheading the U.S. effort in the midst of the infidel," lhe 
was a State Department an. poet said. 
nouncement condemning the n_ "The old notion of the artist as 
Dominican ruling group as "ap- a talented fool has been proved 
parently a predominantly mili- wrong," he said . There is a great 
tary junta." deal of intelligence as well as tal· 

ent in a good artist, Engle explain· 
"This development would ap- ed. 

pear to be a step backward in the SUI also has the advantage of 
transition toward a stable democ· being almost the perfect size lor 
racy," tbe U.S. statement said. teaching the arts, he said. "The 

I'The new development is a University is big enough to have 
source of great concern. It obliges the minimum of good things," he 
the U.S. Government to restudy its .said, "but not so big we're lost." 
policies toward the Dominican Re· At the University of Minnesota, 
public ... " which i. one of the largest 

* * * 

"At leasl our students have old 
hospital dissection rooms to work 
in," he said. 

Important to the success of the 
Writers' Workshop is the coopera· 
tion of the Dean of lhe Graduate 
College, Engle emphasized. "We've 
been very lucky having a succes· 
sion of graduate deans who have 
been interested in the arts," he 
said. "Interestingly enough." he 
added, "they have aU been scien· 
tists. " 

Engle believes th ..... hould be 
a core course on the arts, the na· 
ture of poetry, the nature of mus· 
Ic, etc. 
"It is often difficult to go into 

a home and tell whether a person 
has gone to college or not," he 
said. "You should be able to tell 
at once by the paintings, music 
and books he has in his home," he 
added. 

A core course in the arts would 
heighten the interest in art of the 
student with no natural talents in 
this direction, he' said. 

Engle began writing poetry in 
high school and has never stopped. 
He has eight books of poetry pub· 
Iished, a novel, an opera Iibrettp 
and many magazine articles. 

He lives with hi. wife and 
daughter, Sara, at 724 Bayard St. 
His older daughter, Mary, is • 
student at Radcliffe College. 
He earned his B.A. degree at Coo 

College, Cedar Rapids, and his 
M.A. here at SUI, presenting for 
his thesis an original book of 
poems, "Worn Earth," which won 
the Yale Series of Younger Poets 
prize in 1932. ~nglc also studied 
at Columbia University and was a 
Rhodes Scholar at Merton College 
and Oxford University. 

He joined the SUI facully in 1937 
and now directs the famous writ· 
ing program which draws students 
from all parts of ·the United States 
and many foreign countries. 

"We must wort.: harder at mak· 
ing this an International center 
for write ... ," he .ald, "rather 

A Spotlight Serl •• program fea· 
turing Donald Sherle, SUI ec0-

nomics Instructor, will be pre. j 
s",fwd by Union loard "'ay at 
3:45 p.m. In the Pentacrest R_ 
ot the Iowa Memorial Union. 

fruck Burned in Rioting 
Sherk will discuss the "Com' 

mOft Market: Good or lacII" 

,. 

This Imall American truck was "afterecl and than 
Nt afi ... by rietiIIt Dlmlnlp.. In s.ntw Dlml"" 

Wednesday. Four pel'Hnl wort killed when t .... 
........ .....,. fired ....... .ww.. - ~" ......... 

. ' . . 

Po we'r· . . . . --\ .. . ' 

Experts .Cite .' 
Pravda AHack 
On Molotov 

But Say Mr, K Still 
Faces Trouble Over 
Red China, Albania 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - Soviet 
Premier Nikila Khrushchev ap
parently has won a sk1rmlsh in the 
internal struggle in tbe Krenillu 
but he undoubtedly is still in trou
ble in a power fight now going OD 
among top Communist party mem
bers. 

This was the view expressed 
Wednesday by a number of U.S. 
Government experts on Russian 

I affairs after Pravda bitterly at· 
tacked (ormer foreign minister V. 
M. Molotov. 

These experts said Khrush
chev'. apparent vIctory In tfIo 
Molotov caN could nat ... ... 
cluslve beeauN It wa .... Iy .... 
element in the far broader dis
ag .... ment .. er ... Iatlen. with 
Red China, the break with A'· 
banla and the domastlc .anomie 
.ltuatfOll. 
The Pravda article denoWlCed 

Molotov as a d1e·hard dogmatist 
for opposing Khrushchev's policy 
of peaceful coexistence between 
the Com m u n i stand Westera 
worlds. 

The Pravda article aIao cut!. 
gated the "Stalinish" Leaders of 
Albania who have split with the 

than lust a national center." Kremlin and other unnamed "dog· 
David Boroff, in his article, matlsts. " All, accordinJ to Pravda, 

seemed to wonder how such an are guilty of "distorting and twist
intellectual oasis could exist in ing" Lenin's views on peaceful ca
the Midwest. "This attitude has its existence - the policy Khrushchev 
advantages," Engle said. "If peo. claims he is {olio wing. 
pic don't expect you to be good and The reasons for the timiDg of the 
you are, you look even better." article's publication were not clear. 

Engle does not seem to think the At this tlme, G 0 v ern men t 
Midwest is an intellectual waste· sources said, it was impossible to 
land, as John GiJgun implied in a say who would win the Kremlin 
recent article in the Iowa Delen· contest or who would succeed 
del'. He pointed out that G ilgun Khrushchev if his opponents should 
received his fellowship to study succeed in ousting him. There was 
from Iowa, not his native Boston. absolutely no information here "as 

"Actually," he said, "1 onloyed to just how the individuals o( the 
the article, Gilgun is a good presidium were lining up on the 
writer." ideological dispute and the defce-
However, Engle added, "I think tion of Albsnia. 

it's high time th~ [owa ~{eDder I Some official, HId that al. 
de{~n~ed ~me~lDg be~J,des the thouth Khru.hchev appea... .. 
SOCIalist DISCUSSIon Club. have _ hi. battle to have Mel .. 

Engle said he is worried that to" officially branded a party 
:'hlJlTlan ingenuity will be ho,,?gen' renegade, It would not be sur. 
Ized by ~us~ button society. . prlslng If the former foreign min. 
. AppreCIatIon of ~e arts, h~ lIBld, II .... It III wore permlfted to .... 
I~ a deterrent to this loss of mgen· tum to hi. second.rate dlplom,tJc 
lllty. post on the ' .... matfanal Atomic 

Nab Robber 
After $9.000 
Bank Holdup 

Ag.ncy in Vienna. 
Diplomatic experts here saId 

Khrushchev apparently is in trou· 
ble and this undoubtedly has had 
some effect on the current Soviet 
handling of the Berlin problem. 
The outcome of the Kremlin power 
struggle rhay help to cietermiDe 
whether Russia eventually adoptl 

CHARLES CITY (UPIl - A a tougher attitude on Berlin or per. 
parka·hooded gunman, who asked mits the issue to die down for the 
to "make a withdrawal" then time being. 
robbed the Farmers Stale Bank at Authorities here aaJd Khrushchev 
nearby Plainfield, of more than undoubtedly is under strong preeo 
$9,000 was captured here . little sure to solve the Albanian slt~· 
more than an hour later when he tlon. The defection of Albania from 
returned home with the loot. the Soviet bloc and Ita allgnmeDt 

Authorities said Ross Ray Car· with Red China In demandinl a 
roll , 68, Charles City, Would be more milltary Communist attitude 
taken to Mason City to be ar· on all international fronts and ia
raigned in Federal District Court sues obviously hal put KhruahcbeY 
on a bank robbery charge. on the spot. 

The FBI stepped into the case The situation Is complicated b" 
shortly after Carroll was nabbed by efforts of Yugoslavia to lCCUI'e aJl 
poliee as he drove up to his home. Albanian regime oriented toward 
A sketchy identification of the Marshal Tito and his pollc .... 
Bcar·faced bandit led authorities to which al80 are ctiatuteful to tile 
suspect Carroll and his home was Kremlin. 
staked out as his get·away car was Albania accUHd KhI'Vlhchew 
spotted speeding along the higb. anti y.,...tavla .. w... ... ., " 
way between here and Plainfield. world"' ....... "like .... ,..... 

FBI agents said they recovered .. dlv~ and .............. c..... 
from Carroll's car $9,425, a .22 munlst camp. 
caliber long·barreled automatic The eb .... e came In a 41,_ 
pistol believed used in the hold· word editorial in tile offlcla1 AI
up, and the hooded parka which banlan labor CommUDiat p. r t" 
the bandit wore. newspaper Zeril Populllt (PeOple', 

Witnesses had also provided the Volcel. 
last (our digits o( the auto license "First," it said, "tbat YUlO'la' 
although the plates had been bent revisionism has not cbangecl at alL 
down, officers sald. / It bas remained ldentlcal; · Ihat , II 

Sheriff L. L. Lane of Floyd to say, that tbe 1Il10 MOICOW decIa
County said ' ''we worked it out ratJoo's appreelaUon of \"uIOIIaf 
with the number on the plates revlsloniam, and the taU 01 .. 
through our office here and wbat nounelng It even mort; nmafD .... 
witnesses provided us with in the t1reJy In foree." 
way of a description. This lecI us "Secondly," It added, "that N. 
to suspect Carroll." KhruIhc:bev and bIa II'OUP, fuD1 

City police officer William Nixt COD8cloull", are tr)'inI to camI 
was waiting across the street f!OIJ1 closer .. ch day to the YIIJUIla. 
CarroU's home wben be anived. revisiolliata and, Ilke pod • 

Lane said he drove up momeDtI ·work to divide the camp of ICicIII
later and they found tile money Ism, to demollab the IatarDaUaul 
in a PII)Ir sack and the ltill-loaded CommuIIIat and ........ ..... 
gun in Carroll's car. 1DIIIt .... 

• 



.EcliiOilal Pa~-

The latest 'Fad' tacks 
Proper Rumor Appeal 

Th r cent ra b of . hop1i£ting nd teating by students 
in uth tern Iowa i cau for some eyebrow rai ing as 
to the role of "fad» today in the undergr. duate' life. 

Coldfi 11 sw llowing and m arathon dancing, colI ge 
wd$ of y t rela)" cem alma t ubdued and antiC)uated in 
comparison to today's unpredictable twi t. 

Thi ~t w ek thr e Par ons allege coeds were 
charged with larceny by hoplifting. The thre took about 
. worth of merehandi e from fi\'e Ottumwa stores and 

w e re arrestl.'<l after stealing a 1 tube of lip tick at a local 
dmgstore. 

Th m chan ' mng d from two sweater, valued 
at $15, to two skirts and a jacket worth around 20. Th 

s 'd they lnew of other Par ons coeds who shop
lilted. 

captain of the Ottumwa police said that h got the 
imprc sion that "after goin 011 one of the e 'kicks' th 
girl t great d light about going back to school and talk-
ing about it.n 

Th riousn s of the anlics has struck the SUI 
mpu with deHberatc force and brought unfortunate re

ults. Valued objects have been ulken from the Iowa 
" emorial nion. t only is a piano co\'er missing but also 
a rose-ooIored over . tufted chair. 

The late t sentimental item to be taken is the " lIerky 
the Ha k" rug, handwoven ill lexic.!o and allied from 
, 1.000 to . 1.500. Stolrn Jan. 4, the rug wa ' just found this 
, k Iyin, in th snow outside the home of ~Ul auto junk 
dealer in Fairfield, Iowa. 

gain Par OilS oil 'gc stud ' nt · \\'('re in\'Oh'<:d in the 
in 'd ut. The rug, which had been stuffcd into the trunk 

of an old car, is now iI d and torn in numerotl places. 
Uow long the c shoplifting ventures will continue is 

DOt 1m \'D. IIerky' Ieath r have be 11 a little ruffled. 
Th "Jdck" we hop are over. "return to normalcy" is 

ad vocated. - Judy Sttlccki 

CIA-A Problem 
III Trl'S will shortly d ' ide how and when it is going 

iu ('St' I te the entraJ Intelligence Agcncy (CT ). 

1 n it do s so, the P 'I' nnia[ Cjucstion of w11 , ther a 
sl'i('t'l l'olwressional wutchdog committee . hould he per-

milt u to kibitz upon th activities of th' sup rspy organi
ultion will doubtless arise again. 

A good e<l e can be made for some such seruliny. 
lhoh d p Dds UpOD the extent of d tail d hriefing that 

may be d ' mand d of til CIA by th legislators, and upon 
the lind of self-imposed restrictions \ hieh the ongr ss 
would plac' on its watchdog In mb rs for security r 'asons. 

watchdog i needed. But the brc d r '(luired is Oil 

tha L barl-s ('ov'l't ly aL thc Adminislration in power, nol 
: op nly to all III world. 

S 'yond this there are several serious problems arising 

oul or the Cuban affair thal In Tit closed-door congressional 
Ilcrulin .·If a joinl lIouse-Senate foreign affairs committee 

do s gain I g i Intive p rmission to bit a a continuing 
supervisor over intel ligence activiti s, it should c..'{)·op rate 

with th x cutive branch in: (1) Iiminating overstaffing 
. and duplication among the nearly 20 intelligence organs at 
the Govcrnm nt, and (2) 'xamining th effici ncy of the 

J 's executive machinery. 

Editorial R search Reports a sorts in a ludy of the 
. . It\. that "the agency grew to two or tllr times the ire 

'of til Slat D partmcnt during Allen Dulles' tenure." 
~ Annual expenditures are pre tlmcd to b about a billion 

d ollnrs. cnator H enry 1 "~ 'k on, jn summing up Ihe wOlk 
of hi valuable national c llrity committ ,obs rv s that 

"ther is a serious over-staffing ill the national sccurity d e
partments and agen 'c .n 

Sam r rganization and simplification of the CIA has 
apparcntly taken place as n result of th Robert Kennedy 

and G neral Maxwell Taylor probings aft r the Cuhan 
bungle. Paramilitary cloak-and-dagger , ork has b n 

placed und r the Pentagon planners. 

But the question is till raised in som quarters as to 
wheth r there is enough direct executive control over some 
CrA a tivitics, particularly in the un ommitted trouble 
spots of tlle world. Should the n ew CIA chief, John le-

n , I ave aetua) operational contr I to his d puty while 
llmiting himself to border policy co-ordination - as some 

outside observers speculate h e may - a skilled deputy who 
reports often and in d tail will be called for. 

On th whole, the crA has apparently done a Slip rb 
job of keeping its eye on the oppo itiGn slugger - tile So

viet Union. But Congress and the White House would be 
justified in expecting bett r perfonnances against dang r
ous bunters jn other lands. 

-Christian Science Monitor 
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What a Square' 

Matter of Fact -

U.N. Bond Issue May Be 
A 'Squeaker' in Congress 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The storm signals are out (or a 
major row in Congress about the 
President's request (or authority 
to buy one·hal[ the United Na
tions' proposed $200 million bond 
issue. 

The moderate Republicans like 
Sen. Norris Cotton o[ New Hamp
shire have joined the l'j.ellubli«;an 
conservatives. The right wing 
Democrats llre breathing (ree. It 
could be a close squeak. a lthough 
the bond issue w ill probably be 
approved in the end. 

Meanwhile, it is worth asking 
why a storm about the U.N. 
should be blow
ing up at this 
time. A good 
many years have 
passed, afler all, 
since Herblock's 
famous cartoon 
o( the anU-U.N. 
heorines o( th 
Daughters o[ the ~ .~ ........... 
American Revo- • 
Julion whacking 
the great globe ALSOP 
itseU with her parasol, and accus
ing the world we live in o( being 
un·American. That was the last 
period of active anti -U.N. agita· 
tion in this country. 

Furthermore. the current attack 
is different in character. The 
viewpoint of u1tra-conservalive 
Republicans like Sen. Barry Gold
water of A r i Z 0 n a may just 
be the old D.A.R. vIewpoint in 
masculine dress. But that does 
not explain the reaction of the 
Republican moderates, or of the 
usually world·minded right wing. 
Democrats. 

A FORTNIGHT AGO, the storm 
might have been laid to the Ken
nedy Administration's support of 
the U.N.'s Katanga operation. No 
doubt there is some fallout from 
this episode among the kind o[ 
men on Capitol Hill who regard 
Katanga as a shining example o[ 
free enterprise and anti·Commun
ism. 

But the purpose of American 
support for lhe Katanga opera
tion was to create the conditions 
in which the Kremlin's agents in 
the Congo might be humbled or 
destroyed. Thus far, the opera
tion seems to be producing pre
cisely the desired results. The 
State Department is even court
ing a Senate investigation. be
cause it is proud of the results. 
Thus Katanga is only a small 
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part o[ the explanation of the 
sudden Congressional hostility to 
the U.N. 

A good place to look for the 
rest o[ the explanation i in the 
recent Anglo·American confer
ence on U.N. policy. This meeting 
was sought by the British, in dis
mayed reaction to reports of Ad
ministration plans to "build up 
the U.N.," to "strengthen the 
U.N.'s peacekeeping function," 
and suchlike. 

THE PRACTICAL MOTIVE ol 
the meeting was lhe British lear 
of U.N. interference, in the sacred 
name ol anti'colonialism, in their 
immensely delicate a nd complex 
African task. Carrying Kenya, 
Nyasaland, Tanganyika, and the 
two Rhode ias through the hard 
transition to viable independence. 
will be hard enough to do with· 
out moralizing intrusions. 

The apprehensions of the British 
were sharpened by Assistant Sec
retary of State [or the U.N., Har
lan Cleveland. Just before the 
Anglo • American conference, 
Cleveland lold a luncheon meeting 
of British Washington corres
pondents aoout a scheme to widen 
the U.N.'s powers as an interna
tional busybody, by setting up re
gional "executives" attached to 
the U.N. Secretariat. Storms were 
therefore anticipated. 

In the outcome, there were no 
storms. The U.S. Ambassador to 
the U.N., Adlai Stevenson, took a 
somewhat more conservative po
sition than his State Department 
opposite number, Assistant Secre
tary Cleveland, who is also Stev· 
enson's personal appointee. There 
were signs, too, that the enthusi
asms of the U.N. element in the 
U.S .. Government had been cooled 
a bit by Kennedy and Secretary 
o[ State Dean Rusk. 

YET THE EPISODE was re
vealing, nonetheless. In particu
lar, it revealed the drive of the 
U.N.·minded group of Kennedy 

policy·makers to base American 
policy more and more upon the 
U.N. In the recent case, Adlai 
Stevenson did nol go quite so far 
as Harland Cleveland. But the 
drive is being made by former 
Stevenson supporters and it is 
increasing. The aim is to in
crease the already considerable 
dependence of this country to the 
majority in the U.N. General As
sembly, ,md also to substitute reo 
sort to the U.N. [or normal diplo· 
matic processes in more and 
more international crises. 

Two men could hardly take a 
more diametrically different view 
of the world than Goldwater and 
former Secretary o[ State Dean 
G. Acheson. Yet Acheson (to· 
gether with many Iike·minded 
men within the Kennedy Admin· 
istration ) regards this drive to 
base U.S. policy more and more 
on the U.N. as pernicious in the 
extreme. 

Acheson follows the rule of the 
French father of European Union, 
Jean Monnel, that "you cannot 
safely put real weight on any in
ternational body which is lound
ed neither on realities of power, 
nor on true community of inter
est among the members." The 
U.N., of course, is just such an 
international body; and therefore, 
by lhis rule, it is a dangerous 
base for U.S. policy. 

Then, loo, Acheson and others 
like him are increasingly dis
turbed by the American habit 
Cnot wholly absent in Acheson's 
years at the State Department) 
in indulging in so much high
toned talk at the U.N. - talk 
which may come back to haunt 
us if our interests later require 

' defiance of the U.N. majority. 
And if Acheson is so disturbed, 
Cotton's uneasiness is at least 
understandable, even If the Sena
lor's stand on the bond issue is 
unwise. . 

COpyr\iht 1962: 
ew York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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ZOOLOGY liMINAl will meet at 
4 p .m ., Jan. It, In 20l Zoplogy Build· 
Ing. Dr. Eleanor H . Slleer, professor 
of 100(01)', will speak on HChemore .. 
c:eptora on the Feet of the YeUow 
Fever )(Ollllullo." 

OEIMAN 'H.D. COMPLETE (three. 
part) reading test wID be given at 
3 p.m., Jan. 22, In L04 Schaerfer. 
Sl&n up In lOS Schaeffer before Mon· 
day noon. Brln, dJcUonary to exam. 

MATHEMATICI COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at • p.m., Jan. 18, In 311 
PbyaiCI BuDdin,. Profesaor Drury 
wau will speak on "Gtoups Having 
tbe Same Group Characters!' Coffee 
wUl be served al 3:30 p.m. In 311 
Physics BuUdln,. 

OIADUATI CHAPTEI of Newman 
Club wID meet at 8 p.m., Jan. It •• t 
the Catbollc Student Cenler. The 
Rev. David SIanley, S.J .• will speak 
on ''The TrIals and TrlbulalloJUI of 
• Scripture Translalor." 

COOPIIATIVI .A.Y' ITT I N 0 
LIAOUI will be In the cbarn of 
Katie Everwlne unW Jan. 23. Cau 
II-08!Ie for a stlter. For Inlormallon 
about lu,ue membership. cau Mrs. 
stacy Prollll • t 8·3801 . 

TICICITI I'OtI PANTOMIM. III, 
Jan. 17·20 StudJo Theatre presenta· 
tion, are I)ow available to atuclem, 
u ...... pn .... tatlon of m cards at the 
ticIMt deIIl of the I_a 1Ienroftal 
Umou. aenen! admlMloa 11 75 cents. 

A ITATI DI'AITMINT · rep .... 
sentatlve wUl be on camp ... Jan. 18-
19 to talk to I ludenta aboLlt careert 
In the foreign aervlce. All Interelted 
student1l should contact the BualneSl 
and industrial Placement Office, 101 
University Hall, to BIeu up (or a 
![rOUp meetln •. 

PH.D. FIlINcHEXAMINATION 
will be trlven from • to 1 p.m., Jan. 
19 In 321A Schaeffer. All penoN 
talruig the exam should alan u.p on 
the buUeUn board out.lde of .7 
ScbaeUer. 

IOWA MEMOIIAL UNION HOURI: 
Friday and SaturdaY - ., ... n. 10 

midnight. 
The Gold Feather R_ Ia open 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 'P.m. on Sunday 
through Thunday, and from ., a.m. 
to ll:~ p.m_ OIl Frldlly and Satur· 
day. 

Tbe Caletertl Ia open fro. 11:30 
a .m. to I p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 1:45 p.m. for dlnner. No 
breaklalls are aerve4 and dlnner II 
not served OIl Satun1a7 ud 1kuI4I7. 

UNIVIItIiTY LllIAIlY HOURII 
Monday throllllh rrIdQ - 7:. a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Satul'cill)' - 'f:. .... to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a .m. 

Desk Service : )(onday tbrollllb 
Thurlda'l - • a .m . to lO p.m.: FrI
tilly - • . m. to I p.m. and , to 1. 
p.m., Sal1lrd.y - • a.m. to II p.m.: 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to II p.m. 

ReeeJ;ve Dellk: s.- .. ~1U"r 
desk service except far I'r1dnJ, Sa" 
urday 8M ~.~ .......... 
frOID 7 to 10 p.IIL 

Why Romney 
Emerges As 
A Candidate 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

I 

George Romney. the new face 
on the political horizon, has it 
within his reach to ,0 all the way 
- W the 1964 Republican Presi
dential nomination. 

By the nod of his head he can 
have the Republican nomination 
for Governor of Michigan this 
year. By so doing he will galvan: 
ite Ihe Republican party of this 
state to a degree it has not ex
~rienced sin c e "Soapy" Wil
liams began his 12-year reign. 

IF HE IS ELECTED Governor 
- and Democratic leaders shud
der at the prospect o[ his running 
- he will instantly be a nationally 
discussed candidate for the Pres· 
idency in '64. 

Is this just a political pipe
dream which will vanish in the 
cold blasts of hard politics? It 
doesn't seem so in Washington 
and it seems less so here in De
troit. 

I find lhe Democrats visibly 
,yorried about Romney's avail
ability and the Republicans, in
c Iud i n g E i· 
senhower and 
former Vic e 
President Nixon, 
deeply interest- JIIt,..v~ 
ed. An influen· 
tial Democratic 
professional put 
it lhis way the 
other day : 

"If Gov. Rock
efeller stubs his 
; 0 e and Nixon 
sticks to his decision not to seek 
the '64 nomination, are the Re· 
publicans going to give us Gold
water? 1 think not. I think they 
will give us Romney because they 
wlll want to win ." 

That is an off.the·record, can
did Democratic opinion. Demo
crats In Michigan plainly hope 
they they won' t be called uoon to 
prevent Romney from getti~g the 
crucial leg·up via the Governor's 
chair. 

THERE ARE THREE reasons 
why George Romney is a Pre~i
dential "dark horse" of formid
ab~e proportions: 

1 - He arrives on the politlcal 
scene at an opportune moment. 
Republican Presidential timber 
may well be a short supply two 
years hence. Romney could rise 
to the top far mOre rapidly than 
would be normal. Nixon says 
positively that he will not seek 
a second nomination in 1964. He 
may be derailed entirely in Cali
fornia this fall. There are uncer· 
tainties surrounding ItockefeUer's 
future. Goldwater is not yet demo 
onstrating a broad appeal. And in 
any event the next Republican na
tional convention could well de
cide that it neither wants a nom· 
inee as liberal as Rockefeller nor 
as conservative as Goldwater . 
They could easily prefer an alter· 
native in between in the person 
of Romney. 

2 - He has an magnetic per· 
sonality with intelligence to go 
with it. He is a successful indus· 
trlalist with a sense of public reo 
sponsibility. He believes fiercely 
in a competitive enterprise which 
shares its success with stock
holders, wllrkers, and manage
ment - and practices it. His crit
ics might call him " just a sales
man." But it is impossible to 
study his record and talk with 
him at length without seeing that 
he is much more than that. He is 
a persuader o[ men as much in· 
t4!lrested - or more - in selling 
Ideas, like the Detroit school bond 
issue, ~s in selling compact cars 
for American Motors. Romney 
doesn't fit his thinking into con· 
ventional labels and coovenUooal 
labels do not £it him. 

3 - Like Dwight Eisenhower, 
Romney's appeal is beyond the 
confines of party politics. The Re
publican party can win a national 
election oo1y with a Presidential 
nominee who can make such an 
appeal. Romney values party or
ganization but refuses to be its 
captive. If the Republican party 
wants him, it win have to take 
him on these terms. 

ROMNEY DOES NOT see the 
Republican and Democratic par
ties as the sole instruments ol 
political action. He believes there 
is a large role for concerned citi
zens volunteering to work to
gether. He wanted to see the cur
rent Michigan Constitutional Cdn
venUon put together wholly on a 
non·party basis but ran and was 
elected as a Republican when 
there was DO other way. 

Romney hasn't yet said yes, he 
will nm for Governor. Most Mich· 
Igan Republican leaders hope he 
will. Most Michigan Democratic 
leaders 'fear he will. 

Oopyrlcbt 1912: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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Letters to the 

Iowa Thunder 
To tM Editor: 

11 is sometimes said that hind
sight is better than foresight. Per
haps a little retrospective remi
niscence concerning Iowa cheer
leading might enhance the op
portunity for stronger audience 
participation at our current athlet
ic events. 

Back in the late 30's and early 
40's victory hungry spectators 
found Iowa Stadium only half 
filled. and at basketball games 
the bleachers were packed solid 
only betw~n courtside and the 
steel balcony. 

However, when there was a 
spark of a chance that Iowa 
might gain contention in the 
game, it was surprising how a 
small crowd could come forth 
witb such a loud ovation. 

Cheers in those days were 
usually started by the captain 
cheerleader announcing over the 
public address system the forth· 
coming yell. Something like. 
" Let 's have a big Ea-wa·wa, 10-
wa·wa and three fights! Every
body!" Then, in rhythmical mo
tions, starting slowly to galher
the crowds unison, and ending in 
a snappy jerk for each portion o[ 
the yell, the cheerlead rs gather-

ed coordination and volume often 
of an intensity that rumbled 
through the Field House at bas
kelball games, and across the 
field at football games. 

The Iowa locomotive usually 
started at one·third volume and 
ever so slowly, acquiring more 
fans with each phase of the yell, 
and after the intensity of the 
three fights - lhe team broke 
out of the huddle with a spark of 
determination that often turned 
the tide, at least momentarily. 

In yesteryears, new yells were 
often demonstrated or printed in 
the program and attention called 
to them over the llublic address 
system. 

Old yells, known by the alumnI, 
(acuity, and faithful fans, are 
rarely executed today and cheer
leading representation for the fac· 
ulty and staff is nonexistant at 
the football games. 

Jl is hard to expect everyone to 
participate in cheering all the 
time , but when the score is close 
and the time is runhing out, a 
well executed piece of Iowa thun
der might help to turn the tide. 

S. Jack Davis 
University Photographic 

Servic. . 

Never So Little Heard ' 
To tM Editor: 

Wednesday night , Jan . LO a new 
book was writlen in Mr. William 
Shirer's career as an author. An 
appropriate title would be "The 
Rise and Fall of Hopeful Expec
tations." I say this because I be
lieve the crowd of 1800 who ver' 
tured out into the cold night to 
listen to Shirer expected to hear 
more than Lhat upon which he ex
pounded. 

Shirer's talk consisted o[ noth· 
ing more than a general survey 
of common knowledge, presented 

at a sub·college level. I do not 
doubt Shirer'S knowledge in the 
field of international politics per' 
taining lo Berlin. Germany, and 
Russia, but I do believe that he 
could have presented his lecture 
at a much higher level, with 
more specific facts and details 
instead of common knowledllc 
generalizations . 

As Winston Churchill might put 
it. never have so many waited 10 
long to listen to so much and 
heard so little. 

Alan G, Clausen, A2 
420 E . JefferlOn 

Old Gold Slighted 
To the Editor : 

I nave been completely over
whelmed with the vast amount 
of publicity which you have given 
the Old Gold Singers throughout 
the year. 

Alter the concert Thursday 
(Jan. 11 ), I expected to see at 
least two or three lines in Fri· 
day or Saturday's Daily Iowan 
concerning t his performance. 
However, to my disgust (incident· 
ally. I am nol alone) there was 
not one single line of comment. 

One would surmis& that the Old 

AP News Analysis -

Gold Singers are a product 01 
Iowa State University or 01 some 
other rival institution of higher 
learning. 

I mi l!ht say that about 1.200 pe0-
ple viewed this performance ill 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

If The Daily Iowan Is desig~ 
to give full or even partial cov· 
erage of events on the camPIII 
of SUI, then in my opinion. it is 
falling far short of attaining Uae 
proper eo~rage. 

Tom Eyler, i.2 
729 North L .... 

Rumblings in Kremlin 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

Moscow's renewed attack on V. 
M. Molowv and the so·called anti· 
party group must reflect deep 
Kremlin worry over what may be· 
come the most serious world Com· 
munist cleavage in more than 40 
years . 

Apparently Pre m i e I' Khru· 
shchev's batUe for the final dis· 
grace of Molotov still goes on. Old 
Bolshevik Molotov is a man who 
knows where bodies are buried 
and the resistance seems to ha ve 
been stubborn. 

INDICATtONS OF the whiplash 
effect of this internal war are be· 
coming more obvious. The 22nd 
Soviet party congress in October 
showed confusion throughout the 
world movement, and the confu
sion is being compounded by lack 
of 1,1 decisive Khrushchev victory 
over his opposition. 

The development is one result 
of Khrushchev'S attempts to alone 
in the eyes of Soviet and world 
opinion for Stalin's excesses, in 
which Khrushchev himseU once 
played a significant part. 

The word "revisionism" is used 
on both sides of the argument, 
each side accusing the other of 
revising Marxist·Leninist gospels. 
The confusion is such now that 

Communists around the world ac· 
cuse one another willy nilly of re
visionism. Even the nondescript 
and insignificant Communist par
ty in the United States felt the 
impact o[ (.he convulsions. 

THE PERIL FOR the world in 
all this is that lhe argument <fY 
lead to desperate attempts at a 
cure. Such attemots in turn could 
raise crisis temperatures to boil· 
ing points. 

In many respects the rift Is 
more serious than the Trotiky
Stalin break in the 19205. Stalin', 
international hierarchy c los e d 
ranks after that and retained ill 
unquestioned control over the 
world mQvement. But t~ a sec
ond center of Communist authori
ty, Red China, is emerging as a 
catalytic agent in what can prove 
lo be a developing crisis of world 
Communism. 

Apparently Khrushchev is hav, 
iog a tough time maintaining ~1I 
position. Perhaps he feels be 11 
in danger unless he can either 
keep Molotov out of the way or 
heap final public disgrace upGII 
him. If he Cails in his objectlv,," 
it will be widely interpreted .. a 
bitter blow for Khrushchev whicll 
could have resounding political 
repercussions. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETlN 

University Calendar 
II 

Thursd.y, Jan. 11 
1:30 p.m. - SUI Employes 

Credit U n ion Dinner - Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

e p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
duction of "Pantomime III" -
studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Coacert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

FrIday, J.n. l' 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

preeentation of "Evening of Films 
on Turkish Art and Archaeology," 
released by University of Istan
bul- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Thealre pro
duction of "Pantomime III" -
Studio Theatre. 

sut Band Clinic - Iowa Me: 
morial Union. 

Satunlrt, Jan. 20 
10 a.m . - Medical Lecture, 

"Some Aspects of Alcoholism, " 
by Dr, Ruth Fox of the National 
0Janci1 01 Alcoholism - Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming, Minne
lOla - Field House. 
V:. , .... - Wrestling. WclIi

,an State - Field H~: 

J 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre )1ft
duction of "Panlomlme III" r 
Studio Theatre. ' , 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera )VorksboP 
production of "Dido amf Aeneas" 
by Henry Purcell - Macbride 
Auditorium. • 

8 p.m. - Inter·Dorm Dance -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Sunday, Jan. 21 , 
7 p.m . - Union Board Mo'Iie, 

"The Robe" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Mond.y, Jan. 22 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "pJ'OIIIt'. 

Way: When '1' is Other," by Pro
fessor Germaine Bree of the VIII' 
versity of Wisconsin - Se~ 
Chamber. Old Capitol. ' . 

8 p.m. - Lectul'e, "The HNI1llC 
Mission of Christian ScieDm.:' 
by Naomi Price of London, E!I&' 
land - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• 
Wldnold.y, J.n. M 

8 p.m. - Tholll8l Ayrel ... 

CBt.~-~"'" torlum. . ., 
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Dorms flight School Site -

'Astronaut Gle'nn 'Former 
Naval Gadet at SUI, Base 

,r By NORM ROLLINS 
St.H Writer 

On Jan. 24. Marine Lt. cor. John 
H.(jlenn, 40, is scheduled to be the 
'ir~ American astronaut to orbit 
tbe earth. 

This is another first for Glenn, 
who was also with the first group 
of Naval Air Cadets to attend the 
'avy Pre-Flight school at sur. 

On MlY 21, 1942, Glenn .1Id 241 
.ther N .. v.1 Air C .. dlh r.ported 
"th, "Annapoll. of th, Mid· 
,..at" for thrH months of Pre· 
Flltht Ichool. 

The Naval base, which consisted 
of Hillcrest and Quadrangle Dorm
itories and the Field House, was 
under the command of Cap. David 
C"Hanrahan. The base was chosen 
(or its location because the needed 
(acilities were well segregated 
from the regular campus, and the 
cadets would be kept from mixing 
with the college students. 

The training school stressed four 
primary goals: 

1. Proper physical conditioning 

LT. COL. JOHN H. GLENN 
Atten'ded SUI Flight Sch .. 1 

equivalent of a bachelor's degree 
in science or engineering. They are 
former test pilots, with a minimum 

of 1,500 hours flying lime. 
Two other astronauts have 

ready been on sub-orbital flightS . 
The U.S. pioneer astronau( wa 
Alan B. Sheppard Jr. His lIight. 
which was on May 5, 1961, lasted 
15 minutes. Sheppard traveted to 
a height of ] 15 .miles, and 302 mile 
so\ltheast of the launching area, 
located in Cape Canaveral, Fla. 

Air Fore, C~pt. Virgil Gri.: 
10m was the second U.S. astro
naut to t.k .... p.c. ride. At the< 
end of his 'light the Ip .. e, up· 
lui, w.. lost in the AII.ntlc 
Oc .. n. 
Glenn, who was commissioned a 

Marine flyer in 1943. flew 59 com
bat missions in World War II and 
flew 63 missions over Korea. He 
piloted in 1957 the first lIight across 
the U.S. at supersonic speed, and is 
Ihe holder of five Distinguished 
Flying Crosses and 19 Air Medals. 

He is married and has two chil
dren, John David, 16, and Carolyn 
Ann, 15. 

and strength. 
2. Indoctrination in naval history 

ond customs. 
3. Military drill and seamanship. 
4. Training ! n communication, 

ardInance and other specialities. 

Kennedy Sends 1963 
Budg'et to Congress 

~ost of the subj.ctl t.ught WASHINGTON (UPJ) _ Presi-IfHIt witt! the '",",am,ntal, of 
mllitery sci,nc., .nd flight tr.in. dent Kennedy today sends Con· 
ing. Tile CoId.ts perticlplted in ~ress a balanced .budget for . the 
v_ilus sports Includln, feotb .. 11 !Jscal year 1963 which he promised 
.nd wrestling. I m advance would strengthen thb 

economy and build up the armed 
. ~Dother ac.tivity at th.e. Pre- forces against the threat or either 

Flight school Included pubhshing a nuclear 01' limited wars. 
six:pag~ weekly paper called the The budget for the 12 months 
Spmdd'rlft. A second name sugge~t- starting next July I was expected 
ed~ lor the paper was the Sally to call for spend-
lilian. ing of something 

The cadets' day started at 5:45 more than $92 hil
a.m . . when reveille was sounded. lion, a peace.time 
Mormng mess was at 6:30, followed record. The Ad
by room cleaning and sick call at ministration esti-
7:30 The rest of the day was spent mates revenues 
i~ .t~e classrooms or in physical about $93 billion, 
trl\mmg. Lights-off was at 9:30 providing for a 
p.~ .. On Sundars the cadets could ,lim surplus of 
slay m bed until 6:45 a .m.! ;everal mill ion 

This is the same type of vigorous dollars. These Cig
training that Glenn and the six ures were report· KENNEDY 
other U.S. astronauts have been oed by informed sources early 
folJpwing for the past three years. in the week before advance copies 
",r.,. SlVln U.S. .,tron.utl be. of the budget were issued. 
gIn their tr.ining early In 1959. As lor many years, military 
The IIVln, III top mllitlry pilots, spending will account for more 
'lNr. con'id,nt at the beginning than half of all outlays. 
of the training progr.m that they The budget is designed to pro
Would ,.ch return s .. fely from vide a nuclear force so strong Rus. 
...-c, .. if f.t. would h.nd th,m sia could not hOpe to knock it 
the honor. out with one blow and hence would 
Glenn once commented to a news not dare attack . It also is de-

conference that, "I think there is signed to provide flexible forces 
a power greater than any of us capable of meeting limited war 
that will see that I'm taken care threats. 
of if I keep my part of the bar
Cain." 

',!'he seven astronauts all hold the 
,.----------------------
If 

Koch Tells Views 
1'1 

Spelling out his defense pro
gram in his Jan. 11 State of the 
Union Message, the President said 
the combined force levels in the 
budget were "precisely calculated 
to insure the continuing strength 
of our nuclear deterenl." He said 
this included 300 more Polaris and 

Minuteman missiles. 
But he added that 'thc ' budget 

also was deSigned to increase the 
nalion's capacity to resi t limited 
attacks - "as a complement to our 
nuclear capacity. not as a substi
tute," 

In the same message he prom
ised tbat the budget would be bal
anced within the "framework of 
growth and wage-pricc stability." 
But the narrow balance will hinge 
on Congress raising postal rates, 
enacting tax reforms and keeping 
taxes at present levels , he said. 

A further assessment of the eco
nomic situation will be made by 
me Presfdent in his annual eco
nomic message which will go Lo 
Congress Saturday and be made 
public Monday. Under law the 
President must submit the report 
each year by Jan. 20. 

According to Chairman Harry F. 
Byrd CD-Va. l oC the Senate Fin
anee Committee, the President will 
ask Congress for a $10 billion in
crease in the national debt limit 
to help the Government meet cur
rent bills. 

Byrd said the President wants 
an immediate increase of $2 bil
lion and another $8 million hike 
before the end Of the session. This 
would bring the debt limit to a 
record $308 bill ion. 

Whether the President·s budget 
stays in balance during liscal 1963 
hinges in great part on the eco
nomic outlook, as well as on con
gressional action on postal rlltes 
and other matters. 

On Sex in College .,; 
~fJgaz;ne Reports 

The Administration is counting 
on a continued upsurge in business 
to bring in enough tax revenues to 
pay for its spending programs. 

----------------- Any halt in the economic recovery 

I( 

"Sexual Intercourse, with mod
ern contraceptives and medical ad
vice readily available, should be 
condoned among college students 
suRiciently mature to engage in 
it,' says Dr. Leo Koch in Campus 
llhistrated . 
" ~och was ousted from the Uni

versity of Illinois last year for his 
vl~ws on sex and the collegian. 

I Vie advocates "a great deal more 
freedom for college students to de
cide for themselves, when and 
hOw, they are to indulge their 
sexual desires." 
'Aware that the clergy's first 

outcry is that greater sexual free
dom among unmarrieds would 
~ously increase the incidence of 
contagious veneral disease and of 
illegitimate pregnancy. Koch sub
mits that "greater sexual free
dom, when accompanied by intelli
!lent educational measures, will de
Crease the incidence of both dis
ease and illegitimacy. This PIlI'S 
been the case in Sweden, Besides 
Which, neither venereal disease nor 
pregnancy are major tragedies un
less lh~ are exlfggerafed ()tJt tlf 
all proportions and are not proper-
ly handfed." • ' 

Sioux City Grocer Says 
K. May Oppose Hughes 
r 'SIOUX CITY, Iowa (uPIl _ 
SiOux City grocer Lawrence A. 
Baron mAy oppose tfJWrr Cdtmnerce 
Commissioner Harold Hughes ler 
Ibe Democratic nomination (or gov· 
ernor in the June primar,. 

"I've been asked by a number 
of friends to become a candidate 
for the office of governor on the 
Deinocrafic tlclttt, aM r 'frill' gi'fe 
if,1I every consideration," Baron 
said. "[ am grateful for the in
terest shown In me and think it 
~a compliment to Sioux City." 
., 'lIaron, 53, owns and operates 
Qilfon's store here. He has never 
l/I!fd public office before. 
. "aron said he would have some
(blhg more definite to say on his 
.~tlcal plans later this month. 
' 'huahes, Ida Grove, announced 
late ' Tuesday he wIll seek the 
DemoCratic nomlnatiolt for lOver
·1Iir. He was the first candidate 
\e.ilubllcly announce for the office, 
allhouah Republican Gov. Norman 
A. Erbe Is expected to run for 
re-election. 

Says There's 
Water,. lav~ ' 
On the Moon 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - A ge
ologist suggested Wednesday that 
moon base builders may lind many 
of the raw materials they need, in· 
cluding water, in lunar craters. 

The geologist, Jack Green of 
North American Aviation. told 
members of the American Astro
nautical Society that this possibility 
would be particularly likely in vol
canic regions. 

Many scientists believe the crat· 
ers which pockmark the moon's 
face were caused by huge meteor
ites. Olhers, among them Green 
believes, they are of volcanic ori
gin. 

If the volcanioc' theory is correct, 
Green said, building a permanent 
base on the moon may be easier 
and less costly than supposed. In 
volcanic areas, h~ said, space 
explorers would tind: 

-elY" anti Iav. ..... which 
could be used for shelter from the 
sun's fierce radiation while perma· 
nent structures are being built. 

-B .. llt, .. vlr,atil, rock broutht 
to tpe surface by volcanic action 
WlIich tan be tlsed 8S building ma
terial or fashioned into pipes. 

-W...... GrHn laid volcanic 
rock contains 10 times more water 
than meteoric rock. orl earth, ice 
frequently is found in volcanic for
mations shielded tram surface heat. 

Green said the first phase of 
establishing a moon base might 
be the landin, in the lIlid-l960s of 
an unmanned spacecraft project 
81J1'Veyor in a lunar erater to pro· 
vide a beacon for later cralt. 

would almost certainly mean a 
deficit. 

The G6vernment is expected to 
wind up this year with a deficit of 
more than $7 billion. For this rea
son, Kennedy was said to be espe
cially anxious to operate in the 
black next year. 

Dr. Bettelheim To Speak 
In C.R. Tonight at 7:30 

A leading author of psychoanaly
tic subjects, Dr. Bruno Bette1heim, 
will speal!: in Cedar Rapids today 
on the subject "How to Secure 
Mental Health for Our Children". 

Dr. Bettelheim is the a uthor of 
" Love Is Not Enough," "Symbolic 
Wounds" and "The I n for m e d 
Heart" (currently being reviewed 
on The Bookshelf, radio station 
wsur, daily at 9:30 8 .m.) He is 
also associated with the University 
of Chicago's Sonia Shankman Or
thogenic School for child psycho
analysis. 

Dr. Bettelheim's appearance in 
Cedar Rapids is sponsored by the 
Linn County Mental Health Asso
ciation. His talk will be given at 
fhl! Roosevelt Hotel at i: 15 p.m. 
IIJId is ope'rl to the p!lblic. (There 
is a d'mner preceding at 6: 15 (01' 

which reservations must be madc.) 

+++++ 
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~rench lit Scholar . 
To Lectur'e Mondciy 

Prof. Germaine Bree, distin
g'IJt!hett French schohlr on the starr 
of the Humanilie Institute at the 
University oC Wiscon in, will give 
• Humanities Society Lecture I\[on
day at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham
ber of Old Ca pito\. 

The lecture will be open to the 
public. 

Miss Bree will discuss "Proust's 
Way: When '1' Is Other." 

Her book on the French noveli t 
Proust was published in France in 
1950 under the title "Du Temp 
Perdu au Temps Retrouve" and in 
Engllsb in 1955 as "Marcel Proust 
and the Deliverance from Time." 

Much of Miss Bree's scholarly 
work has been devoted to the 
modern French novel. In 1940, she 
translated Jules Romain' "Seven 
Mysteries of Europe." She has aJso 
translated and edited some of lhe 
wOrks of Camus. In 1954. Mi s 
Breepublished a criUcal study of 
tHe work of Andre Gide, and her 
"Age of Fiction : th Fr nch Novel 
frum Glde to Camus" appeared in 
1957. 

Born in France. where shl' rc
ceived degrces from the Univer
sity of Paris , Miss Bree has spent 
most of her teaching career in thc 
United Slates. Before her special 
appointment in research and wril
ing at Wisconsin in 1959, she srrv-

Stock Values Fall; 

NEW YORK cupn - Stock vai-

cd for six years as chairman of 
lbe Departmeni of Medem Lan
guages at New York University. 
She was on the faeulty o( Bryn 
1awr College from 1931-32 and 

1936-52. She served as a professor 
in the Lycee de June FiDes in AI· 
geria from 1932-36. 

SUI DamK Club Elects 
Mrs. Haydon President 

Mrs. Jo1m R. Haydon, 705 N. 
Linn St., was elected the 1962 presi. 
dent of the SUI Dames' Club. 

Other new officers are "Mrs. EI· 
don Reed, 118 Westlawn Park, vice
president; Mrs. Richard Mariner, 
1209 7th St., Coralville, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Richard Buch
heit, 518 N. Van Buren st., record
iDe secretary; and Mrs. David Hen
dricksen, 108 WesUawn Park, treas
urer. 

Mts. Reeo, Mrs. Mariner, and 
Mrs. Buchheit and their offices 
were given incorrectly in Wednes
day's Daily Iowan. 

Let The 
University :r aka 
Care of Your 
Bankingl 

Happy Reunion 
• ues plummeted rougrlly $5.25 bil

lion Wednesday as the slock mm'
ket look its worst drubbing in 
about four months . 

Many market observers had ex
pected a raUy aftel' recent de
clines as the market opened and 
were at a loss to lind a funda-

Co" elt'enlion 2131, Cllk the 
payroll department to Hnd 
your check to Coralville 
Bdl'lk & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you get a 
.Iip detailing the varioul 
charges and the amount 
credited ter your account. Baby, a mongrel pooch, receives a big hug from 

her master, Nestor Koivisto, 79, an old-age pen
sioner from P.r .. dis. Lake, Minn., during their 
happy reunion at the Duluth Dog Pound. Baby 

has ref',sed to eat or drink line. her m ......... , 
arrested and jailed on .I char" .4 is""", Dq.. 
uties finally had to bring Koltlsto to the I*Ind 
to keep the dog from st.ntln., - AP .. Wir.phefe ' mental reason for the scUofr. 

Since the business backdrop con
tinued to brighten for the most 
part, (he best available explana
tion IKivance(t was the failure of 
the big institutional investors to 
give the market support as it 
dropped through a major resist-

There is no better or ea,ler 
way to handle your banking 
business. So limple to put 
into operationl Phone ex· 
tension 2131 today. 

Peace Calendar 
(EDITOR'S NOTE : With the growing 
concern for peace a constant Issue 
In our SOciety tod.y, The Dally Iowan 
would like to c.1I the ruders' It
t.ntlon 10 programs during Ihe com· 
Ing week which will pre.ent di scus
slons and explanations regarding the 
allernatives of war and peace.) 

Russell Bull Scho/arship~'~ 
Fashion Award Available 5 mla.t •• ft •• 

~~ 
SUNDAY, JAN. 20-Student sup

per and discussion. Larry Barrelt 
will speak on nuclear disarmament 
and peace. Wcsley House, 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, JAN. 20-"A Way of 
Thinking" with Dr. Albert Burkc. 
WMT-TV, 5:30 p.m. 

MONDAY, JAN 21-Citizens for 
Peace mceting, including a dis
cussion of David R. Inglis' ·'Test· 
ing and Taming of Nuclear Weap
ons." Wesley House, 9:30 a.m. 

Complete Registration 

F9rms for Interviews 
There are still many students 

who have taken out registration 
materials and have not returned 
them to the Busincss and Industrial 
Placement Office 107 University 
Hall. 

Students should return the forms 
to the Placement Office or call 
x2635. 

It is necessary to complete these 
forms immediately in order to 
ha ve spring interviews and to 
have papers on a permanent file. 
Il is nol possible to initiate regis
tration with thc Placemcnt OfCic!! 
after leaving the campus. 

Senior women interested in fash
ion and students parlicipating in 
civil rights adivilies are cligible 
to apply for two scholarships this 
spring. 

The scholarship for thosc inter
estcd in civil rights, the Annual 
Russell Bull Scholat'jjhip Award , is 
worth '1,000 ond is pousored bY 
the United Packinghouse, )l'ood and 
AJlied Workers, AFL-Cro. 

The fashion fellowship offered by 
the Tobe·Cohurn School for Fash
ion Careers and valu d at $1,500 is 
the full tui tion for a one year 
course at the Fashion School in 
New York City. 

The Russell Bull Scholarship is 
to be granted to a college student 
01' high school student preparing 
for college who " has made out
standing contribution by hi char
acter and performance in the area 
of civil rights and liberties" and 
can establish financial need. 

To apply for the cholarship a 
student must send five copies of 
a letter of application to Chairman, 
UPW A Public Rcview Advisors 
Commission, C. / o Professor Abner 
Brodi<3 University of Wisconsin 
Law :School, Madi on 6, Wis. 

The studcnt's letter should de
scribe his participation in civil 
rights activities and explain his 
education and career plans. 

Also included in the application 
must be two letters uf endorsement 
from civil IIberlie or~anizations or 

The perf~ct way to say 

"Be My Valel1tine'" 

Ro •• mary Zapf 

j£. Wong Studio 
111 S. Clinton 

," 
persons active in the civil .rights 
field, of faculty frU;ll)birs descrIb
ing the student' s Interes~s in · the 
area. 

Applications must inctude a .state
ment of family and personal in
come, showing evidence of finan
cial need. 

The applicatIons are ' due March 
24. The awards wil1 be made 
April 15. 

As many as four fashion fellOW. 
ships will be awarded to senior 
women who graduate before All
gust 31, 1962. 

Application bltmks for the schol
arship are available at the olflcl) 
01 Student AUain lind are dOe 
Jan . 29. Winners wiU be announced 
in April. 

ance level, thus quickening the 
seDing pressure. 

Additional selling on issues with 
Latin American interests was 
brought to bear by the political 
turmoil in the Dominican Republic. 

RE. 

• 1.,,11 ,itJ,rNI' 
n ......... $1"'. .... r.. II,. •. D.I.O. 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

FRE E 

A NEW 5~STAR AMERICAN 

If you at. on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U". Employee; 

and you hav. the university send your check to the Iowa Stat. 

Bank for depOsit on the first of each month. 

Simply can 'CIt thl, bonk for more partlcularl or stop at the Univenity IUllne .. 

~ ttncI Netue" tllat your check be lent directly to the Iowa State Bank & 

Trult Co. f.r .11t to your account. Th., check will be depolMlld ow, -flit! .,.., 
direct, to lav'ng, checkIng or a lOMbination of the two, 01 you dellre. At the 
end of each month CI 4rawlng II held dnd if your nom. '1 lelected, you will 
win a new 50·.tar Am.rlcan Plag, ~. started to~Cly. Ther. I. ne _ligation. 



. : " , 

-N@M Yot~s Not to Chang'a 
,E)Cisting' Ru.le on Substitution 

A Versatile Performer -

Promising Hankins Already 
Established Classroom Star ; .. . nA ~ BEACH (UPI) - All were aimed at culting down 

tt16 eAA Football Rules injuries. 

. C'6~~!it '. finished its three- Cr~~~rac~~hi~:U::h or~~ 
day annual meeting \V~es- committee in the absence of Ten· 
.;I n • I t ft . f' nessee's Gen. Bob Neyland, an-

, owy tu.lg 1 ii . er approvmg lve nounced the actions at the com. 
nilas , change and ,making mittee's annual meeting here. 

_. , ~~t '.": !~mmendatioos for The ~mlttee tvmecl down the 
np' - ' ~ ' 0. request of NIIt,.. D.me "Ice 

~. . . . president Fathe" Edmund P. 
, • _llfh J (.'cYnhhittee, wmding up Joyce tIYt the committee tab 
~ J.t;tlffur ¥tlta.D final'GaY" ses ion ev.r tho pow.r to ,..,,- tho 
c ' ~ mult of t.",.. Invol"int • dis-

at 8:50 p,m. (CST1, .made no pvtocI itttorpnt.tion of ru .... 
•.. ~a. p'ge ffi \.be substit4~ion. rule. loog Father Joyce made the request 

.r~!. l,. ,~. e .h .4~1 cootentJOO> pmon( the as a result of the disputed Notre 
.T~~~ Dame-Syracuse game lasl faU, in· 

.r 'UIttI mP,iol'-~ules eh8ftiel reduce volving a winning field goal by the 
the pen!\l~ for an Wecal shift Irish on a second try after the 
freln-16 t&-ljve yards - the same whistle had blown. 
as the penalty for illegal motion - Crisler said the committee felt 

, ~r.Ylit the Idckin. ~ to that "we can't set ourselves up 
... "-Ifn rf punt within an opponent', as a board of judges." He said the 

\ .. ~yard ~ without having the decision would be formally drawn 
~ -Aill brfu~out to the 20. up later on. 
.. • Thb " menUtion.. ""Ich Crisler said the penalty for an 
., ~ toP... . .'tAo ~Ittee'...... illegal shift was reduced to five 
" ,11m but .. . not rule., Included. yards because ollicials sometimes 
:~. ",,'OItlOtt tIYt tho NCAA In· found it difficult to distinguish be· 
, .. lUry Committe launch. atudy of tween an illegal shift and illegal 
~~,r.".lIIn. equlpnMllf, that QI. motion, which carries a five·yard 

• ~t. pt_j."i bo fitted with mouth· penalty. 
I I • pl.c •• : .dd thot the cl."ln, rule An offen. I". t •• m I, permitted , • ~ 1M,. .trlctly .onhrcetI, only one man In motion before 
), ~~ 1'ecotnmeDC\8tioll called tho b.1I i. .napped. An 11109.1 
~,~;'~. for .strieter enforce- "'1ft I. called when tw. or more 
_ ~l\\~t\\e. rule agau.t piling on offen.l". pl.y.n mo.,. ond do 

a ban ~carrler who is down. not atop to hold th.i" now po.i· 

Wants To Forget -

G,roat Signs for Less 
Jnan in Mediocre '61 
" .. ; 
\ :flITS BURCH (UPI) - Dick Groat tore 1961 off th cal-

t en ' . ~~g before Dec, 31 and he would like to push 1962 into 
1960 . wllCD he won the National League batting title and the 
mo t·w4uabl player award. 

, ~. Pittsburgh Pirate shortstop and captain sign d his 
I ' 1962 contract Wednesday with are· 

Intramural 
Basketball 

duction in salary but was pleased 
with the deal. 

"I was bad last year: ' he said 
after signing the contract in the 
office or General Manager Joe L. 
Brown. "I didn'l play the haseball 
I 'm capable of playing. And there's 
no explanation. I felt I worked even 

TONIGHT'S GAMES harder last year than in 1960 when 
6:30 - Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Del· I won lhe balting liUe. I took five 

ta Theta Phi ; South, Della Sigma lo 10 times more batting prac-
• tlce. I . DeUa_Vi • . P.4i DelLa-Pbi; Weal., Phi 

I Brt Pi . ml!ht.weight ~ ... elice. "But I want to forte. 1961 - It 
• • • .It , .: d wos • nlthtm.,.... Not ... " _s 

:30 - North, or weU vs. my hitting off I.st y.er, but "IY 
, Steindler ; So\lth,Mo t .vs. Phillips. f .. ldln, a. w.lI. I m.de tho most 

I 8:30 - !'firth, Ensign vs. 'frow. ."ror. In tho I.ague but I h.v. 
: bridge ; Souih, SeasorQ YB. Thatch- no aHbi •••• it was just ono of 
, those thin, •• I would go after tho 
• I er, Wesr. Nu Sigma Nu vs. Phi ball ot the right position, but I 

~ Rho Signia; Varsity, Alaph Kappa couldn't cotch it." 
t: Kappa vs. Phi Beta PI. Groat's 1961 average slumped to i ~ WEDNESDAY'S SCORES .275 - 50 points less than the pre· 
, - -A!I'II' K.PtM 1',' JO, D.". II.m. vious season when he led the Pi· 

.tI ~ rates to their first World Cham· 
- lIanJm .. ne, PI)'''''pll. Dill.. pionship in 35 years. I A', C.dl" 29, Hosplt.1 Ad. 11 

• k 'Md·1 33. K.p,. A'pll. "sl ~1 Groat feels he can come back 

I low., 0 .2. hullt TOWI' U this year. 
:It Dill. Upsilon 36. l.mbdl Cltl "'pll. 

C""ln 16, V.n DI' ~ .. 0 (forfeit, "I'm glad we're going back to 
lualt .. , Finton 22 the Polo Grounds, Iud to do 

~ • well there. It has a fine infield and 
':' , the background is perfect ." 

f 
College Scores Groat, who has been working 

this winter with a steel firm, said 
IOWA he had no regrets that he must 

t
· , 111011 71, Coo 67 cancel his weckly "Dick Groat" 

... IC'- 14, Ltr •• , radio show becau e of a front of· 
r- - - --- . iAST - Cice order curtailing such aclivi· 

11 ::~y ~f t~r:~~~ N ( ... rt'_' ~''11 to alon, with what tho 
I Oltlo u.;-te .. MI.ml (0"'01 7S club w.nts," ho Hid. "But I 

; Plttlllu.,1t 77, C,,'''''la .. 
Plnnl~an" "'~t. It'. .. cIon't think lIfti", that "odlo 
loulstili .... Xav .. r ( hto .. ahow affoctocl my p"ylnt." 
HI .... '" -76, D. 72 
Vlraln .. Tlcll 67, .Ic~ 54 Groat winced when he was asked 

WE" if he would have relillbed the 
Air Fcfrce 51, WQIIIInt " thought of playing third base when 

it was rumored earlier that Don 
SOUTH Hoak would be traded. 

North CareliM .. , N. C.,.lIna It. .. "Put it this way - I have 110 ~ 
"'Mlh'sllllPl It. 61, "'ailalNl 40 sire to play third," he said. "I'm 

Wllt.r" CaroliM ". CatawIN .. 
• - •• , . - . • . only 31 and still in my baseball · ' t OLD SH6P TRIUMPHS prime. Perhaps when I'm older 
• • I'U play third. Seems like many 

• HOG SCALD HOLLOW, Ark shortstops end up at third - Pee 
I \ Irving Finster's non.stop cOOn dol. Wee Reese and Alvin Dark, to 
• II8I1le a few." 
• Oid Shep, eclipsed a 2O-year rec· Groat has been working out at 
" ord hCie . Wednesday bl treeing a gym (or several weeks with sec· 
• • eight CIjons in three boars in the ODd baseman Bill Mazeroski. pitch· 
• Hog Scald Hollow Coon Dog IDvi. era Bob Friend and Elroy Face 

! I IDd outfielder Dick Stuart. 
• talional. It was Old Shep's first ''We are all looking (orward to 
~ 4IOl11petition since being Ijdelloed opening day:' be said. "ADd a new 

I ~ ~~~~/~;~ Aw:;, George!! 
, y",,; George, deliver those taste-tempting, , 

... -

tiona ot Ie.st a full ItCAIIId before 
tho IMII i. snapped • 
Crisler said th.e committee Celt 

the punt will be strengthened in 
effectiveness by permitting the 
kicking team to down the ball 
within the opponent's IO-yard line. 
Up to now, the ball was moved out 
to the 20 in such a case. 

The other changes : 
-Increasing from live to 15 

yards the penalty for a defensive 
team member kicking a forward 
pass or a piace kick held by an 
opponent. 

-Changing the language of the 
rule prohibiting "striking with the 
lists, exlended forearms, or locked 
hands" to add the words : "Or de· 
liver a blow." Crisler said the com· 
mittee felt adding these words 
would emphasize the need for 
stricter enforcement to orficials . 

-Requiring high school home 
teams to change jerseys if neces· 
sary. Both high school and coUege 
rules require opposing teams to 
wear contrasting jerseys, and now 
the visiting teams were required 
to change it necessary. Under the 
new rule, visiting coUege teams 
are still the ones to make any 
necessary change. 

Beau Admiral 
Scores Upset 

HIALEAH, Fla. iUP[) - Beau 
Admiral spurted along the rail in 
track time Wednesday to capture 
a surprise victory in the $34 ,350 
Royal Poinciana Handicap which 
opened Hialeah Park's 40·day rac· 
ing season. 

Beau Admiral had the favorable 
No. 2 post position and a feathery 
110 pounds on bis back. This en· 
abled the 
year -old colt 
whip the I a r 
field of 14 
ers in the first 
quarler mile. 

Arter that , un· 
der the u r gin g 
lands of jockey 
Lar r y Adams 
B e a u Admiral 
increased his lead 
and won going ADMIRAL 
away by Iour and one·quarter 
lengths. . ' 

Glass House was second by an· 
other length and a hal(. Merry 
Ruler was third three quarlers of 
a length in front of the fas t-closing 
Editorialist. 

Beau Admiral 's time of 1; 08 anti 
Cour·fifths lor the six ftlrlongs clip· 
ped a Ii rth of a second off a six· 
year·old Hialeah track record. Jet 
Action ran the three-quarters of a 
mile in 1:09 III li56. 

Beau Admiral might have paid 
more if he had not been iumped in 
the betting field with rour others, 
including the good colts Up Scope 
and Cus. 

TIle Irish of Notre Dame otre Dal]1e, but his brother jump wilh Andy. He can easily 
Pa .. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 10w_Thursd.y, Jan. 11, 1M2 might have included among Grover, now a senior at Augus. dunk the ball through the I().foot 

tJleir basketball starters this lana College in Rock Island, Ill., high hoop, and could develop into 
visited the Iowa campus and de. one of the Hawks' top rebounden 

N F · t · B· I year a 6-£oot, ISS-pounder cided this was the place his young· with a little more aggressiveness. 

o avort e~ ;ID ': :" .,I~Q '~ i ~~:e\~j~:~~~~" named ::;u~~!:r~h~~d pf:~ ':!k~~~n~ jU~~~g:~~~~~~~~~~:t;:st~ 
Yea rl Y Go~f ~r.la' m ~~I~e1 I I Hankins was all set to go to bi~~~y t~ed~~; ~tg~~~ :! ~~m~ ~~g g~ ~~~~i~W~~~ ~r~!: 

~ ~ PQK * "* * tine student (his grade point if; (J .19 ball while in grade school. 
' . out· of a possible 4 .00 ~ and is a ''We lI"ed 'II, North Chi. 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPL) ' l;". n16. ~~' ~,~tional prOlJ\ising sophomore forward or until I was l' be'- _ ~ 
Pro.Amateur golf tournament, a little'"c1atnbalre': th()lIgbt.up by guard on the: Hawkeye b~etball to Wavbtan. I Wa. a ....... 1 

b 
L squad. ( player ,In North .Chic .... ~I 

Bing Cros y a quarter of a centuty .agq;' (.'on1e 'Up' fof'renewal "Hankin. has potenti.1 of boln" c.m. to W.uk .... n, I know ' 
f tl C) C) d ~, tod 1/ " . ' f ." . i .. •• 
or lC~:m ume ay. " .. < ~ ~ I J ,. I · truly fin. ba.k.tb.1I pl.y.", of tho ,UYI who pllY.ct a 

As usual, the re isn' t a favorite in the crowd of golf stars and probably .... n bott.r than ho t".d. school b.sk.tball ' ..... 
celebrities - mainly because many himself rea liz ••• " s.id 1_. which was pr.tty good. I ';t. 
of the great names in the game are Coach Sharm Sc:hou.rman. that's wh.,... I ,ot my .fIi't. 

Wall have been real close to the 
paired with comedians who aren't leaders in recent tournaments. "Right now, lack of confidence Waukegan Township High 
too serious ahout their scores. Play over the first three days r is one of his biggest drawbacks, competed in the illinois state tiJur· 

Bob Rosburg, the unorthodo¥. is conducted over three courses _ but I feel that will he overcome nament when Andy was a ju~ . 
from PorUand, Ore., is Pebble Beach, Cypress Point and as he gains experience," Scheuer· One of the members of the S~g. 

champion in the pro Monterey Country ClUb. When the man added. "His aggressiveness field learn which eliminated W~. 
division. Pro Wes field is cut (or the final day of is improving. Andy's development egan was Tom Cole, now a MIch· 
Ellis, West Cald. play, all the play is on Pebble will have a lol to do with the suc· igan player. • 
well , N. J., and Beach. cess of our season." "I have two scores to settle with 
amateur F ran k Crosby, who underwent surgery Hankins knows there must be Cole," Hankins said. "One for eJJrn.. 
(S and y) Taum recently. is expected to arrive from improvement in his play if he's go· inating us and the other for mak· 
Palo Alto, Calif., Hollywood Saturday to handle the ing to ilve up to his coach's con· ing the free throw which won the 
are the pro.ama. oommentary on the national TV ~. lldence. Iowa game in the final second at 
teur champions. show. , I Defense and free throw shooting Ann Arbor Monday night." 

Usually, the pr~ • ~ong ttt,e features pairings are are facets of the game the quiet Hankins and Iowa get the chance 
am division is won Jimmy Demaret anil '806 Hope; . lIIinois all·stater is working on. on the Iowa court Feb. ~ when 
hy a. professional Player and TeMeJ~ee Ernie Ford ; ANDY HANKINS "I need a lot of work in these Michigan appears (or a return 
playing wit h a Jack Nickl'tit .. a~l !fob ' Sterling; areas," he said. game. 

ROSBURG sound amateur. Ken Venturi and ~. Martin; 1_. Forw."d H.nkins i. also working h.rd F===:::=====::::!;=i=. 
The "hot" men on the lour right Tom Nieporte and Gordon Mac' to Impro.,. his .hooting. "I ha.,. SKI / PA 

noW are seasoned Bob Goalby, who Rae ; Wail and m~~ AI.m SCI T L wh.t you call a 'dolayod' jump 
has heen in contention both iJl 'Lo& Dark of the San Franc)sed Giants; OpS oras shot," Hankins said. "In this 
Angeles and San Diegol Gay Harry Tod and Ray MIUll/1d and ltagu.. you have to shoot f.at 
Brewer, who won two out ot'thre~ ~n§worth Vines and Buqdy J;togers. CEDAR FALLS IA'! - State Col· to tot the ba,1 off because of the 
events and finished second 4n the " :From the ~14 ~ sport~ comes iege of Iowa went on a 51 -point big m.n gu."din, yClu. It s"m. 
other at the close of the 1961 cam. such 'greats as Jatkte .Jensen, Bos· scoring spree in the second half to h.". my shooting off." 
paign ; young Phil Rodgers, who ton Red Sox; manager Bill Rig. and defeated Loras 84-49 in a non· Hankins is currently averaging 
won at Los Angeles; and Tommy ney,. Los Angeles Angles ; Jon Ar- conference basketball game Wed· aboul 13 points a game, second to 
Jacobs who annexed the jackpot nett, Los Angeles Rams; Jim nesday night. the top man Don Nelson. But his 
at San 'Diego. Davenport, San Francisco Giants; The oniy time Loras was ahead shooting percentage has fallen off 

Such experienced sholmakers as Cincinnati Reds, and general man- was ahead 33-28 at halftime but At an even 6 feet. Hankins is one 
manager Fred Hutchinson of the was at 9-8 early in the game. SCI I somewhat in the last few games. 

Arnold Palmer, Gary Player, Gene R 
Littler, Billy Casper, Art WaU, Dr. ager Paul ichards of . the Houston pulled rapidly away after the in· of the shortest starters on the club. 
Cary Middlecofr. Jerry Barber. Colts. t ermission. But few men on the squad can 
Doug Ford and many others are in 
the field. 

Of this group, only Player a 

Chamberlain Hits 
62 as Warriors 
Defeat St. Louis 

, 

DETROIT <UPII - Wilt Cham: 
berlain set a new Con v e n t ion 
Arena scoring record wednesda] 
night with 62 points in leading hi 
Philadelphia Warrior teammate 
to a 136-130 overtime victory over 
the St. Louis Hawks. 

The Boston Celtics and the Det 
troit Pistons met in the second' 
game of the National Basketba\l 
Association doubleheader. _ 

,J 

\ .L 

~ , 

Mount V.rnon, Iowa 

SKI RENTALS & SAL 
H_ Stretch P.n" In 

Special Tow Ratos To 
'Stu".n.. During W •• 1ulats 

Open Him Exc.pt """ 
N.w Loci .. 

PHONE ELY 848·2110 

:>1 
I'i 

1'"1 
,0 

~J 

' I 

Chamberlain, Tom Meschery and 
Penn's Late Rally Paul Arizin bit three straight ba • 

kets in the overtime to pace the 
Beats St. Joseph's Warriors to victory. The loss was 

the slumping Hawks' fifth consec· 
PHILADELPHIA (uPD _ Penn. utive defeat. 

sylvania rallied in the second half Bob Pettit led St. Louis with 31 
Wednesday night to defeat Sl. points. 
Joseph's 66-00, the Quakers' first -::::===========; 
victory over the Hawks since 1946. r-

St. Joseph's held a 33-22 lead at 
halftime and led by 4~31 with 16 
minutes and 30 seconds left before 
Penn started its comehack. 

Sparked by Ray Corazo, Sid Am· 
ira and Dave Robinson, the Quak· 
ers spurled to a 51-51 tie with 6:20 
len in the game. 

Tom Wynne o( St. Joseph's was 
blgh scorer with 21 POints. Robin· 
son was high for Penn with 17 and 
he pulled down 10 rebounds. John 
Wideman had 13 points for the win· 
ners while Corazo and AJrUra bad 
l2 each. 

SCHOOL BOY 

JONATHANS 

AND DELICIOUS 

Bushel 
$1 89 In your 

ba"'ot 

Coral Fruit Market 
3 Mil" W.st on Hwy. , 

, I 

The finest selectionl
• '\ 

in town is here • I • 

RomomIIer .11 theN v.lentI_ .. 
yours •.. mother, .Ister .nd ....... 
heort with • ....rt .... rml'" H.IJ. 
marlc Valenti ... or Com.mporery 
Card, 

5~ to $1 

PENNY VALENTINES FOR THE YOUNGSTERS 
Also e I I Valentine Gift Wrap & RibHn 

f .~ 

WHO OWNS'YOUR GAS AND ILEORIC COMPANY?' 
~ ........ --.. - 0. .. . . ... "'~. . 

. , 

./ 
f 
'-' 

, J ' ': )::-1 I', ,.-... .. 

by ~ J , Lawjer:Browne, Mr. Jones. 

... ,.,. t..~ ream flJa! r~ ' 
mbril Gas~i1i~drlc ~y Is owned 

.. ....... Cbie£ felt)' Officer 1l0QIe1 
yJ I . 

" of - ~ ~ • • ~"~1r8le ODe of tile 15.148 
_ -' lavestor-ownili • ~ Company. The ~int 

is: PEOPLE OWD lcJw&..IlIioois. Not the goy
ftDIDeDt. ~ or illite. But many people in 
every walk of lISt with luIrd-earned savings 
.., wilt ....... Qbar ___ • iDaur-

anee eompanie,,· mutua! lUnd -groups ana 
institutions Which invest the savings of 
millions o£ fn~iViduals • I • undoubtedly • 
cluding. ~m.o of 10ur OWDI ~ 
Ye,_ Iowa-lllinors Is CIWIIIIl1t' people lid 
)'ou and your JleiSb_ . ~ 

TLis fs &ee enterpdsoCwwt-eohl» beg 
America FOWEIU}1JI 

. ~ '''f' &erter li~ing 

10W& "IK.K.INOIS 
6u fUItly Eleclric COIII,.IIY 

, 
A1p' ...... ,.. ..... tw.uI~,.., •• m",.Cv'I •• r ... U,' ...... ;.. ... " . ~ .. ' .. 

.. 
'1 
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'Whitey Ford 'Buggecf Ffif 
,.'::Not Finishing More Games 

By STEVE SNIDER 
~ UnIted Pre" International 
NEW YORK - Whitey Ford's 

Jf~ds still are "bugging" him. 
• '1('hey needled him unmercifully 
"let winter because he never had 

., ' WHITEY FORD 

won 20 games in any season for hard as ] can. the Yankees will legs in shape." 
the New York Yankees, but he get enough runs to win the game. Wh~ . Casey Stengel managed 
thought he had them stopped when " I never did try learning to pace the Y~ •• , ~~ gave F~d far 
he wound up 1961 with a spectacu- myself and I'm too old to change lesi· work thai! manager Ralph 
lar 25-4 record. now_" I . Houk dId last season and chieIly 

"Now they're bugging me be- In the big ones. however, for that reason Whitey carne close 
cause f can't finish," said the always seemed to corne up witf1 I) ,~. 20 Ifmes but never 
whimsical 33-year-old lell-hander. reserve power. It helped hiJ!l ttv'er' t!le' top_ 0Dce be MIll I', twice 

AI the hl,,,"t paid pitcher In crack an honored pitching r~rd he won 18_ 
Yank" history, with an "tlma. set by Babe Ruth ~ 29% c~u. "But I kip, thinkln, a-... win: 
tid $50,000 comin, up for '62, tive scoreless innings in World ' nln, . Iall tt... fIlM .. ., y.ar" 
Whitey can aHord to 10k. about Series play. Whitey went 32. I 1Ie.,.14. "I knlw H_ WOIIid 
that fact that whil. h. started Ford hurled a pair of Shl,lt~ts ,Iyo me the chance and tho "'It 
3f ,am.. lalt year he finllhed against Pittsburgh in the 1960 Se~· was up to me - and the relley. 
only 11. ies and another one in his first '"", 
"Where would Luis Arroyo be appearance against Cincinmlti in ArrOYo saved 13 games for 

if I finished 'ern all ?" he quipped. 1961. For good measure, he went Whitey's victory strin, by preserv. 
Arroyo, king of the Yankee reliev- five more whitewash innings in ing leads in the eIghth and ninth • 
ers, frequenUy mopped up for his second series start last fall innings after Ford departed. 
Whitey. and then withdrew when Ruth's In his final tum of the year, 

Baseball Talk in Snow 
Actually, saId Ford, there's a record had faUen with room to when Whitey was shooting for No. 

mighty good reason he can't go spare. 26 against the Red Sox, he went 
all the wav more olten. Ford says he plans nothing new out of the game in the seventh 

"When 1 first came up hcre they for '62 and seems in no hurry to and Arroyo carne in to pitch. Luis 
told me to pitch as hard as I could add "the extra pitch" that keeps blew the lead and another Yank Minnesota Twins manager Sam Mele (rl,ht) and Twinl President 
as ~ong as 1 could," he said. older flingers active beyond their pitcher, Roland Sheldon, eventually Calvin GrlHith stand in xero temperature on the Inow covered 

"And that 's what I've always normal years. was credited with the victory. ".PI of the dugout at Metropolitan Itadium at Mlnn.apoUI. Mel. 
done. The Yankees always have " n 's the legs that worry pitch· Later Ford said wIth 1\ deadpan: 
good relief pitchers and I figure ers when they get to my age," "I said all along you coul(ln't de. was In town for a Wedn"doy night banquet and to comp .... planl 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low~ThurscJlY, Jill •. ", ,td:-P~~ 

Bucks Face Crucial Games ,: ;:f 
t
l :t 

With Gophers, Boilermakers.' '; 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (uP!) - Ohio 

Slate's top-rated and unbeaten 
Buckeyes have a double job in bas
ketball workouts this week - Pre
paring for two teams at the same 
time. 

The Buckeyes travel to Minne
sota for their third Big Ten start 
Saturday night and then entertain 
Purdue and Terry Dischinger at 
horne on Monday. The one-day 
break bet wen the two games 
meant Ohio State coaches must 
look ahead to the Monday game, 
at least a little_ 

Both games are important for 
Coach Fred Taylor's team. The 
Gophers have won both games at 
horne and lost one on the road at 
Iowa. Purdue is idle Saturday and 
has the whole weekend to get 

ready for its big one at Colufttbul. 
Ohio State cannot afford to take I 

either game lightly_ A loss would i 
dump tbe Bucks into second place 
with a bunch of once-ileaten Bil ' 
Ten teams. 

Although Wisconsin, tied witll 
Ohio State ror first place with • 
2-0 record, figures to loee one or · 
two games, a conference co-tltle~ 
would be disasterous for the BuCte· 
ey~. They need an outright cham. i 
pionship to be eli&ible for I third . 
consecutive trip to tbe NCAA ( 
tournament. . 

Taylor drilled ~ Bucks on dew i 
rensing against the last brejl,k ID: 
workouts this weeIc, since Mlnne- l 
sota figures to attempt to run with" 
the nation's NO. 1 team. ' , 

CUP THII COU, ... - ...... II WITII .1 ... 

'-WI Dr "All "4 PANTS, SKIRT,' !t' ,C 
01 SWEATER . '._ t " , 

CLEA.ED • 'IESSEP filf ......... ~ . .-,.,.. .. 
.... Iu.t. J ... '1. 1161 

~ KHPS Arroyo In Businell 
.J 

if 1 can keep the score down for I Ford explained.' "So that's what pend on Luis." for the comln, season. - AP Wirephoto 
.orse~nin~~~ch~asl~ronce~~ oo_pW~q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

!·Pro Football Will Become , 

National Pastime, Says AP' 
I By BEN OlAN No. 1 sport. Fifteen others pre· added one new club, the Minne· 

.A • t d P S rt W 't dicted the grid game will take over sota Vikings. 
i .15~cla 0 ro." po I rl o.r in fewer than 10 years. Most of those favoring pro foot. 

Will profeSSional football In The question was prompted by ball pointed to the game's almost 
Ib or 20 years replace baseball a record 1961 attendance of 3,986,- cOl1stant action. 
as our national pastime. 159 with an average of 40,675 in "Baseball is dying, claimed one 

_ "Yes," voted 109 of the 215 l~: ~~~i~:~lr:~b;~IIl~:~~u~/:~: I ~:C;~~~il "~~:rs~:~~t!~en!ve~r ~~~ 
sportswriters and broadcasters rival American Football League shows, the World Series. Pro foot· 
participating in a recent Associated in its second year or operation. most spectacular of baseball's 
Press poll. There were 106 dissent- Meanwhile major league base. ball has so much to offer sports 
ers. ball a,ttenda~ce dropped 5.6 per lans who want to see action rather 

Twenty-five voters insisted that cent despite the addition of two than dull, nine-inning marathons 
pro football already has knocked new teams, the Minnesota Twins that sometimes last four hours." 
baseball out the box as America's and Los Angeles Angles . The NFL "Pro football is the .top sport 

Hawk Wrestlers, Swimmers 
To Host Big Ten Opponents . 

right now," insisted another writ· 
er. " Baseball has been hurt by 
longer schedules, the two All-Star 
garnes, expansion and the: killing 
off of the minor leagues." 

The diamond .defenders, atnong 
other points, not~d that pro foot
bell games are played only 
a week rompared to baseball's 

Iowa's wrestling team will risk a perfect 2-0 record in a every day scheduling. 
dual meet with Michigan State llerc Saturday at 7:30 p.m., Said one dissenter "Baseball at, 
while fhl'e hours earlier, at 2:30, the swimming team will at· traets the youngsters through the 

k M . d B T Little League and the Babe Ruth tempt to rna e innesota Its secon ig en victim. leagues and will always be more 
Coach Dave McCuskey's grapplers have beaten IllinOiS, a participant sport than football." 

14·13, and last week whipped North· ----------
western 17·9. The Spartans, defend· Minnesota also has Steve 1I1i10ta 
log Big Ten team champions, were .. ' 
second in a four-way meet won by All-A.mc.rl~a 10 the breaststroke 
Minnesota then tied Indiana, 14-14. and mdlVldual medley. 

$trt"'th of the Hawkey.. I. For the Hawkeyes , t~p men a~e 
centerld in the four middl. Les Cutler, unbeaten thiS season m 
weights: from 136 through 167 the backstroke and National Col
pound., Tom HuH 137; Sy"y legiate place.winner for two years; 
Wallton 147 and L~ny Weiland, Dennis Vokolek, high scorer with 
157 each havo 2~ recordl. In tho 24~ points in the individual med· 
167:""nd clan $ttYe Combs ley and breaststroke; Bill Meyer
hIS 1-0, a fall YS: North_ltorn. hoff, sprinter with 23 points who 
Michigan State has four men who G~over Wadington, Jr., butterfly 

helped win the title. Okla Johnson, Will c hall eng e Ja_ckman; and 
DOW 123, is the conference 115. and 440, who has 22 pomts. 
pound champion and George Hobbs 
at 130 was runner-up for the crown. Young Detroit Woman 
John McCray, now 167, was second k d 
at 177 last season and heavyweight To AHempt La e Mea 
John Baum was second in that 
division. BOULDER CITY, Nev. 1.4'1 - A 

tall, blonde 24·year-old says she 
In swlmmlnt, Iowa has beaton will try to swim 24 miles across 

N.bralka and Wisconsin but lost Lake Mead Sunday. 
to Mlchl,an Stato. MI~a Mary Margaret Revell, of De. 
btat North_stem, 63·35, and 
I .. t to Ohio State, 60-41, In adell. troit, daughter of the Bakersfield, 
tlon to wlnni", a non-conference Calif., oral sureeon, expects to 
nlHt from Gustavus Adolphus. spend 12 hours in 5O-degree water. 
Top man for the Gophers is At least four of It will be after 

Steve Jackman, National Collegi- dark when desert temperatures 
ate 100-yard freestyle champion drop quickly. 
and holder of the meet record -of "I want to SWim 12 miles across 
:'48.5. Jackman, second in the N.C. and 12 back," she said, "but it's 
5O·yard free·style is co-holder of awfully cold. Last weekend there 
the intercollegiate record of :21.4. were winds up to 50 miles an hour." 

Jofre Rated Heavy 
Favorite over Caldwell 

SAO P A U L 0, Brazil III -
Brazil's Eder Jofre was rated a 
topheavy favorite Wednesday to 
capture undisputed possession of 
the world bantamweight boxing 
title in tonight's IS-round bollt with 
Ireland's Johnny Caldwell. 

The match is scheduled for 8 
p.m. (CST). 

The bantam, UB·pound, division 
has had two champions for sever
al months, following the retire
ment of Mexico's Joe ' Becerra 
after he was knocked out in a non· 
litIe bout Aug. 30, 1960. 

Edward S. Rose ~ .... 
We aro I Proscription PharmlcY 
and anxious to IIrve you - lot 
us fill your PRESCRIPTIONS 
with Professional Skill and Ex· 
actin, Cart - or you may MOd 
lome DRUGS or MEDICINE -
Como to Dru, Shop -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

MEN'S 

REGULAR TO $85 

$3450 $,4350 $5350 
ALTERATIONS AT COST 

FINER 

SPORT COATS' 
ONLY 38 

LefT 

FINE SELECTION 

Y2 Price 

SLAC~KS , 
$12.95 VALUE $1,1.95 VALUE $16.95 VALUE 

$8 $10 $12 
- FREE CUFF ALTERATION -

OUR COMPLETE STOCK LONG SLEEVE 

SPO·RT SHIRTS 
VALUES TO 

$5.95 Y2 Price 

" 

, '. L-~' ~/~ ___________ ~ ______________________ ~~ __ ~ 

WE ARE NOW FEATURING 

Medium 
Small . 

• 

• . . 
Pepperoni, Gr •• n P.pper, Anchovie, Saulage, Onion, 

Hamburg.r and MUlhroom 

TRY OUR NEW DELIVERY SERVICE 
FROM 5 P.M. 'TIL CLOSING TIME 

l:ASSIE'S· RED BARN. 
DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

,-,," 

715 South Riverside Drive Dial 8·7533 

REG, 55c VALUE ... ~. 

SOCKS 
3 PAIR $1 

G~OUP • SIZED & STRETCH 69c 

·ONE GROUP - WHITE & COLORED 

DRESS SHIRTS 
DISCONTINUED STYLES 

AND ,SI~ES. MOSTLY 
~ ... .. -.-

WEAR IY 

rAln", • .J'" MANUFACTU~ERS 

VALUES TO $5.95 

ON MEN'S CLOTHING AND 

VALUES TO $7.50 

TIE S 
Y2 Price 
$10.95 VALUES 

ROBE & 
PAJAMA 

SETS 

Y2 Price 
ONE GROUP 

RO B ES 
VALUES TO $13.95 

Y2 Price 
LEA THER . & ELASTIC 

BELTS 
VALUES TO $2.50 

Y2 Price 
NICE SELECTION 

'VESTS 
TOP VALUES 

ACCESSORIES 

ONE GROUP - HARRIS TWEEDS & SAXONYS,/ 

TOP COATS 
$55 VALUE $39.95 VALUE 

$3679 $2679 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

JACKETS 
Y2 Price 

BETTER . . 
SPORT S'I4,'RIS 

VALUES TO 
$10.95 200/0 off ' 

ONE GROUP-VALUES TO $11.95 

HAT'S 

'. 

, ' . .. 
, . . \ 

20~o off· >. BROKEN SIZES 
& STYLES 

NICE SELECTION - SIZES B, C, D & Some t91. 

P AJ'AMA S·· ' 
$5.00 VALUES 

$379 
, " .. 

$4.00 VALUES 

$27.9 



Sentence Is Suspended 
EW YORK IUPIl - Charll's I cd that it ",as Van Doren's first ap- I 

an Doren. gaWlt and trembling,. Plarance in a criminal court and 
admitted Wednesday he lied about said he was sure it would never 
gclting an wers on a rigged TV occur ago in. 
quiz program an<\ received a suS· Van Doren lost his job at Co
p€nded entence wben he could lumbia after the scandal broke and 
have gone to jail ror a year. I al a left a $5O.000-a-year job on the 

The S5-year·old Van Doren. for- National Broadcasting company 
mer instructor at Columbia Uni- program, "Today." Since then he 
versily who in 1956 won, 129,000 on I ha been doing free-lance writing. 

I hi plea ~o guilty to perjury before "a couple o( job off.ers to resume. 
a grand Jury. teaching - one of them definite." 

th .. show "Twenty One," changed I Van Doren aid he had received I 
"How deep and how acute your I "I'd like to go back to teaching," 

humiliation has been is quite evi- he said. " As a matter of (act,. I'd 
dent," Judge Edward F . Breslin like to drop out of sight altogether . 

~Itl~r ' told Van Doren as Ule wavy-haired I'm sorry I ever got into all this ." j 
quiz star stood before him. 

In Art Exhibition 
'this bronte Buddha head made in Thllilllnd in the 14th century i. 
p,rt of the Oriental Art Exhibition shown through Jllnullry In the 
new SUI art gallery. The head is probably from II Thailllnd temple. 
This hud, one of 20 private items 1011 ned to the show by coll.dors 
in Iowa, was provided by Mrs. Robert Edmiston of Des Moines. 

\ c;ampus Notes 
Burmese Art 

"Art is truly a universal lang
lIAl{e," 'ae orcling to a synopsis 
about a collection of paintings and 
dr(1\vings hy Burmese children 
now on display in the Terrace 
Lounge of Iowa M morial Union. 

In most cases these pictures 
W(;l'e the fir t thnt the children, 
who rnnge fmm grade to high 
chool age, had ever done with the 

tempeI'll medium or cl'aVon. 
Hurme e boys and girls in art 

demonstration closses created the 
piclurAii [o~ Frank Wachowiak, 
n soelal!' professor of art at sm, 
whl! hI' WII!! II Fulbright Lecturer 
io J953-~' th lalo Training 
oIlc~e for Teach rs in Rangoon , 

BIII·ma. 
The di 'olay. soonsored by Union 

Bom·d. is to remain in the Union 
lhrollf,h Feb. 5. 

o • • 
Mountaineers Pa rty 

'rh lowo ~ountaineers will have 
I a .s'1uare·c1lm~ing party Friday at 

7:'115 p m. 1'1 Co~al Shol·es. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Per on~ who wish to attend 
~uld rI.''''i~!t r at Lind' Photo 
Shop t,y 'Thursday noon. The co t 
i, .$1, payable at Lind's. If trans· 
port.lUon is needed, call Elber 
Woffle. 8-1757. 

The Monntaineers will bold an 
iee skating party Jan. 21 from 7 
ld 9 [l.m. 

• • • 
SUI P, f Honored 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, ptof ssor 
and hcad of lIrolot.'Y in the SUI 
COllege of _ ledicine, 'as honored 
for "out tanding contributions to 
urolol:)''' by the Buffalo (New 
York ) Urological Society at an 
alVaI'd c remony in Burtalo last 
weti'k. A sil el' medallion was pre
sented to Flocks. The title of an 
address given by Flocks was "Re
cent Developments in lhe Manage
ment of Prostatic Cancer." 

• • • 

Association Section, General Top
ics II "Critical Study of Roman· 
ticism." 

Aspel was elected at the Asso
ciation's recent meeting in Chicago. 

.00 

Foreign Service 
A representative from the State 

Department will hold a group meet
ing at 2:30 p.m. today in 305 Uni
versity Hall. A second meeting wiII 
be held tomorrow at I :30 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

All students interested in a 
career in the Foreign Service are 
urged to allend. 

• 0 o 

Meet the Professor 
A professor who combines class· 

room teoching, academic adminis
tration and a private professional 
career will be featured on Station 
KCRG-TV (Channel 9) Cedar Rap
ids, Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 

Prof. Charles Colbert, dean oC 
architecture at Columbia Univer
ity, New York City, will discuss 

his varied activities on the Am er
ican Broadcasting Company pro
gram, "Meet the Professor." 

• • 0 

Service Frat Eledion 
Sam Sibley. A2, Sioux City. was 

elected president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity 
Tuesday. 

Olher new officers are SteVe 
Howard, A2, Shenandoah, v ice 
president in charge of membership 
and pledging; Nevin Williams, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, vice president in 
charge of projects; Alan Okamura, 

1, Kealakekua, Hawaii, treasurer; 
Mike Bird, AI, Tama, secretary; 
and Joe Harding, AI, Coralville, 
sergeant at arms. 

Twist Twists Back, 
Chiropractor Says 

'I 

ST. P AUL, Minn. CU Pl) - Vio
lent new dances may be all r ight 

Piano Recital for African natives but they're 
.. hard on "sedentary Americans," a 

A plano r cltal by Su.san Bran- chiropractic offic ial said Wednes
don, G, ~ehna, OhIO, ill. be pre- day. 
sent~ FrIpay at 7:30 p.m. 10 North Dr. Walden Schoenbeider , preSi-
MUSIC Hall ". dent of the Minnesota Chiropractic 
~he .~'iIl play !;artJta ~o. 3. A Association, handed out a bit of 

mInot·" by Bach, Sonata mE-nat ad ",ice on the subject in a prepared 
:'~ajor by Beethoven, and the statement to newsmen. 
Plec~S of Ravel. . . "The twist is tough on the saCl'O-
. Mls~ Bran~on wl~1 gIve this re- iliac and lumbar spinal vertebrae," 

cltal m partIal fulfillment (or her he said. 
M.A. degree. "The limbo often induces lum-

•• bago, while the caa cha , mambo 

Band Clinic Today 
High hoo] bands from Gri nnell 

nnd SIl ncer will be fe u~ed during 
the fifth annual lowa Band Clinic 
at SUI today through Satufday. 

The annual nud·winter concert 
o( the SUI SympllOny Band will 
slart the e1inic program today at 
8 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tuba sotos by William Bell of the 
Indiana Univ~sity music faCUlty 
will be a feature of the concert. 

Grinnell 's High School band will 
present a program Friday at 4 
p.m. 

High school band students and 
their instructors from all parts or 
Iowa will attend the clinic. Free 
h ckets for the SUI Band Concert 
are available at lhe Union Infor
mation Desk, West Mu ie Co .. Eble 
Music Co., and the SUI Music De· 
partment. 

• • • 
Professor Elected 

and samba irritate the lower spine 
to the Doint where sciatic nerve in
volvements often result. 

" The latest dance coming out of 
the Amazon jungle, the chan goo, 
will increa e the patient load for 
orthopedists and chiropractors." 

Shoenheider advised anyone whO 
"''flnt to bend, hop and twist 
around on the dance Ooor to do 
some .sitting·up exercises for a few 
weeks first and get in shape. 

Don't go "native" unless you're 
in good pbyslcal condition, he ad
Vised. 

VOICIS MAIL COMPLA1NT 

LONDON (UPII - A letter to the 
edjto~ of the Evening News bad the 
foUowing complaint about the "go 
slow'; tactics of Britain's postal 
employes in protest against the 
government's wage policy: A let
ter traveling 12,080 miles from New 
Zealand to London reached its des· 
tinalion in> (our days, the same time 

Alexandre Aspel, professur of it took another letter to go the 34 
French at SUI, has been elected miles from Tunbridge Wells to 
obairmaD of the Modern LaD&Ua~ London. 

"1 have seen it on your face and 
on the face of other defendant 
in this case." Savings Bond 

Nine other former contestants 
on "Twenty One" and "Tic Tac F Ed t· 
Dough" al 0 entered guilty pleas or uca Ion 
Wednesday and got suspended sen-

tences. C d d 
They included Hank Bloomgar- onsi ere I 

den, who won $98,500 on "Twenty I 
One," and Elfrida VOn NardroCf, 
36, who won $220,500 on the same WASHTN~TON .(uPI) - ~he 
show Treasury IS consldermg orferlOg 

. .. the public a new "education sa v_ 
Van Doren ~Irst denIed flatly be- I ing bond" that would give parents 

f~re a ~rand Jury that he had been and youngsters a special way to 
given . I~ advance .the an wers . to sa\'e for the rapidly mounting cost 
th di fficult questions asked him of going Lo college. 
as he saL in the "isolation booth" 
under the eyes of millions of TV 
viewers. 

It was not until November, 1959, 
that he confessed - almost in tears 
- before a congressional commiL
tee in Washington that he not only 
got the answers but was coached 
in how to mop his brow and chew 
his lip before the cameras. 

His appearance took less than 
Ih'e minutes. Attorney Carl Ru
bino lold the Court Van Doren 
wanted to change his plea to guilty 
and "throw himself on the mercy 
of the court." 

Judge Breslin commented that 
Van Doren's punishment had begun 
the day Ilis part in the fixed shows 
was revealed in lhe press, He not-

Will Present 
• 

Opera Here 
Saturday I 

If issued. the new bond would 
yield somewhat more than the 33 • 

per cent now returned by Series 
E and H Bonds held to maturity. 
The bond , which could be offered 
through the payroll savings plan, 
might be de ignated Series "EE." 

In 1959 the Treasury considered 
bringing out such a bond but 
dropped the pi ll n in the face of 
opposition from key member .. of 
Congress. The idea w.. revived 
as part of a search for ways TO 
strengthen the savings bond pro
gram. 

An education bond could help 
strengthen the program in the face 
of new competition from banks for 
savings funds. 

Under a Jan. I change in federal 
regulations, banks may pay up to 
4 per cent interest on savings de· 
posits undisturbed for ' a year or 
more. How much thi stnay hurt 
savings bonds will not be 'clear Cor 
several months. 

Ii adopted and approved by 
Congress, the education bonds 
probably would be similar to s.
ries E. Bond. in that they would 

A fuU·scale opera featuring solo- be discount securities sold for 
ists, chorus, ballet and orchestra less than their future redemption 
will be presented at SUI Saturday value. 
when the Opera Workshop stages . . 
"Dido and Aeneas." _ _ But If lhe d~calIO~ hoods were 

. . ., I held by a Camlly With a son or 
"ThIS ~pera, based on VIrgIl. daughter attending an aecredited 

Aeneid, was composed by He.my college, they could be cashed in 
P urcell and arranged and edited fa more at any time than a regu
by Edword J. Dent. The SUI per- In!' E Bond held for the same peri

MRS, MURRAY ENGELHART 
Portray. Belinda 

formance in Macbride Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. will be open lo the pub
lic. 

Firsl performed about 1689, "Di
do and Aeneas" is said to be the 
only early opera written in Eng
li sh which has retained popularity, 
partly because of its beautiful 
musieal interpretations. 

E lizabeth Allen. G, North Cald
well , N.J ., plays Dido, Queen o[ 
Carthage. 

Belinda, her lady-in-waiting. is 
portrayed by soprano Murray Fish
er Engelhart, wiCe of Dr. R. S. 
Engelhart of the SUI Department 
of Psychiatry. 

Wayne {dntice, G, Osceloa 
plays Aeneas, the leading male 
role. 

Patricia Schmulbach, A3, (.ectal' 
Rapids, sin~s the role of Hecate, 
a sorceress. 

Malcom Westly, G, Mason City, 
is cone uctor of the orchestra and 
chorus mas t e r and Siegfried 
Schoenbobrn, G. Iowa Cit)'. is stage 
director. 

The ballet troup is (rom the 
Dance Workshop orthe Department 
of Physical Education for Women 
at SUJ. Marcia Thayer, graduate 
assistant in the department, is 
choreographer for the opera. 

od. 
OHicia ls said one of the prob

lems under study was how to .
termine that an individual WIIS 

entitled to the higher interest. 
One way might be for the Treas· 
ury to semf the proceech from reo 
demlflion of the bond dlrerlly to 1 
the college or university. 

To I?revent chealing, the Treas
ury aI,so mighl limit the amount of 
education bonds which could be 
held by anyone person. 

Trea ury officials were reluc
tant to ay how much above S~. 
per cent the bonds might pay. 
Four per cent appeared to be like
ly. 

To Offer SUI Institute 
For Psychology Profs 

An in tilute to re.fpesh and im
prove. the techniques of the college 
p~ychology teacher will be held at 
SUI thi summer. 

Made possible by a $63,000 granl 
from the National Sc.ience Founda
tion (NSF), the Sununer Institute 
will award tipends and allowances 
to some 50 psychology teachers for 
the eight-week program conducted 
by SUI personnel. 

Don Lewis, professor of psych
olgy, will direct the ins titute. The 
associate director will be Dee W. 
'orlon, assistant professor of psy

chology. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storag_ 
For loweSt rlltes on loclIl lind 
long di~tllnce mo¥i[ltl, ,.ddnt 
lind slorage 

Phone 1·5707 Anytime 

Fr" estimates cheerfully .1wn 

Agents • • American Red ... 1 

......... f fl.", 
DAilY PIODUen 

SPECIAL! 

MEN/S WOOL 
SUITS 

Penneys offers special buy 

on wo r I ted syits. Your 

choice in stripes, fa n c y 
weaves, herringbone pat

tern'. Rid1, luxu ry wor

st ds are t a i l o r e d to 

Penney specifications. Also 

3-piece flannel suits. 

REDUCED! MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

• ENTIRE STOCK 

$7 Smllll, 
Mecilum, 

ALL Large, 
WOOL Ex. Larg. 

SPECIAL! MEN'S 

SPORT COATS 

• IMPORTED VELOURS 

SPECIAL! MEN'S 

DRIVING 

'.' 

REDUCED! 

ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN/S TOPCOATS 

Why pay a cent more for 

the coat he wants? Pen

ney's ha tweeds, saxonies, 

cheviots in baLnacaan or 

notch collar style. Colder 

weather? Zip-in all wool 

p laid liner. 

REDUCEDI GIRLS' 

JACKETS 

$5 and $8 
3 to 6X 7 to 14 

: .-:-:' .::; ,'- ," 

REDUCED! GIRLS' 

SWEATERS 

• ENTIRE STOCK 

and 
3 to 6X 7 t. 14 

,". ," ,', 

.. 

~" 

::li 

Entire stock of winter jack. 

ets drastically red u c e d! 

Supplon vinyl, n ylon nOf

p ole, co t t a 11 twill and 

wool suburbans. Many or

Ion p i I Iined, _ machine 

washable. 

. ";:." . 

REDlJCED! BOYS' 

JACKETS 

• ENTIRE STOCK I 

SIZES 
4 to 16 

SPECIAL! BOYS' 

SWEAT SHIRTS 

SIIES 

4 to 16 

': :. 

~~ 
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f.; f::: 

I.:~.~. 
I 
l~ 
~~;. !W 
;;~~ 

I~~~ .~ 

~ . 
i~' . , 
f:~ Itt . 

,I REDUCEDI 

~i WOMEN/S I, WINTER COATS 

:1 $25'· $20~ 
I $15. 
~1 You'll find fleecy plush., 

M "u b b y tweeds, polished 
M zibelines ... in tweeds and Ili soli~ colol's. This is the 
m fashlOD coat buy of the 
M season. H urry d owD 
b 
~ see W~lat a~ .outstan 
AA collectlOn t111s IS. 

. ".; .. ;: :. :,;.", . 

REDUCEDI WOMEN'S 

JEWELRY 

REDUCED! 

MATERNITY 

SEPARATES 

ENTIRE 

STOCK! 

;: : .' 

, SHEET PRICES REDUCED! I 
- PINCAlE I 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

' I 

NATION.WIDE 

WHITE 

72xl08 1.43 

81xl08 ...... 1.62 

WHITI Ii 
72xl08 ...................... 1,77, ~! 
81xl08 ........ ; .......... p. 1.94 :.~ 

WOMEN'S SHOES 

PASTELS 

72xl08 ...................... 2.34 
81d08 ...................... 2.5S ~ utELS 
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Navy Test Pilot Flies Xl5 
fiye Times Speed of Sound 

Red CHina Seen ~ '!~;':1_g 
Russians l Role in Laos 

By JOHN RODERICK . and Laos, the Soviets . may CLASSIFIEDS EDWARD AFB, Calif. CUPH -
RrseIrch pilot Neil Armstrong be· 
came the fourth ma n in history to 
flr more than fi ve times the speed 
t/llOIIJId in a man·controlled plane 
'fedDeIday when he piloted the 
llS rocket ship a t 3,715 m iles an 

~ genera ted by the speed 
WIS 80 intense - about 1,000 de· 
~ fahrenheit - that it warped 
tile leading edge o[ the plane's 
wiDr but Armstrong landed with· 
GIlt ~ble at Rogers dry lake on 
tlIis desert test base. 

He made a second success ful 
lII&Ii of the Xl5 with a new a uto· 
JIIlIe flight control system and 
eueeded the speed and the alti· 
tide set in the fli ght plan . 

He reached a maximum altitude 
II 133,000 feet, about 23 miles, 
whleh was 33,000 teet over the a l· 
tlude set in the flight plan. Arm· 
~ng was unable to explain why 
lie exceeded the prescribed figures. 

"The flight was entirely satis· 
/acIory," he said . " There were 
JIll malfunctions of the self·adaptive 
light. control system . We had a 
few minor troubles - leaks in the 
pressure system but nothing that 
rea1Jy worried us ." 

His fuel bur ned out after 97 sec· 

Good Listening-

onds of powered flight before he 
glided to a landing. 

Coed Shoplifters 
Asked To Leave 

FAIRFIELD IA'! - Three Par· 
sons College coeds, who pleaded 
gui lty oC peUy larceny in a shop· 
lifting spree, were asked Wednes· 
day to withdraw from school. 

The Student Court l'ecommended 
to President Millard G. Roberts 
that the three freshmen be per· 
mitted to withdraw rather than be 
expelled . 

Roberts said he accepted the 
recommendation and the withdraw· 
al request was sent to Jane Eliza· 
beth Trauger, 18, River Vale, N.J ., 
Susa n Gitl itz, l8, Tenafly, N.J ., 
and Ann Lynn Free, 19, Daylon, 
Oh io. 

Earlier Wednesday the three 
girls were Cined a total oC $450 
by Municipal Judge Willard Dul· 
lard in Ottumwa. 

The giris said they shoplifted 
about $58 worth oC merchandise 
[rom five Ottumwa stores " just for 
kicks." They were arrested last 
week. 

TOKYO IA'! - QuieUy and with their airJilt operatiO!i' 
litlle fanfare, Communi t China Th air tran port agreement may 
appears to be preparing to take explaill why Commuflist China 
over the Soviet Union's role in wants the six Viscount airliners 
Laos. it bought from Great Britain re-

The New China ews Agency cenUy. Pre umably it did not have 
has reported tbat air and road enough planes of its own to put on 
agreements have the new route. 
been signed be· h' d The Soviet nion may be in the 
tween Peiping and Be I n process of being squeezed out of 
the Laotian group Laos by a combination of Com· 
beaded by neutral · t munisl , orth Vietnamese and Red 
isl Prince Souvan· Chinese pressure. 
na Phouma. The h 
gir agreement pro· 
vides [or flights by 
both sides on 

e 
agreed routes. The Headlines 
road pact per· 
mit Red China to----· 
build an important highway from 
Yunnan Province oC Southwest 
China to Phong Saly, ,he northern 
Laotian province held by the pro· 
Communist Pathet Lao guerrill as. 
The cost oC the road is to be 
shouldered by the Red Chine e. 

Until now, the Red Chinese have 
remained in the background of .he 
Laotian quarrel while the Soviet 
Union has been very much in vi· 
dcnce, ferrying military and other 
supplies to the pro·Communist 
Pathet Lao rebels. 

But once flights begin operating 
behind their new Cramework of 
quasi·legolity between Red Chino 

Ca re Enough To Eat, 

The Very Best" 

KESSLERS 
Free Pina Delivery 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

NOW ends Fridav! 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days ... .. 15¢ a Word 
Six Days .... .... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . .. 23¢ a Word 
One Month . . .. 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordsl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Month .. $1.35" 
Fivo IlIHrtions • M...... . $1.1S" 
T ... Insertion •• Month . $1.15" 
• Rates fer Eech Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From' • • m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
days. Cloled S.tunl.ys. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

Who Does II? 2 

as 

Typing 4 Misc. For Sale 11 Rooml For Rent 16 

ELECTlUC TYPING. Accurate and FOR SALE: Double bed. Excellent SINGLE room. Male graduates, close. 
l'eUO""ble. 'ree plck·up and dollv· conctltJon. Call 7·7457 alter 5:00 p.m. In . Dial 7-3846. 1·30 

ery. Call 8-5179 alter 6. 1·20 1-18 
APPROVED room lor male student . TYPING, • • penenna. l"luonab] ... 

Dlal 7·2447. un Mobile Homes For Sale 
7·2814. 1·20 

13 
ELECTRIC T Y PI N G. ACt'urate, ex. TWO sIngle room.. Male studentll, 
~rlenced . Donna Evans. P h 0 n e LOTS AVArLABLE NOW! Iowa ClIy Hnens lurnlahed. AvaJlable second 

a.eeel . ] .28R TraDer Park. 1225 S. RIverside Drlve. emester. Dial 7-4346. 1·24 
North ~ airport. 2-18 ROOMS FOR MEN student.. 315 N. 

Child Care 5 FOR SALE: 19:>0-28' Pralrle Schooner GUbert. DIal 8- 1218. 2-13R ______________ -very ,ood condltlon. Hilltop Trail· 
er Court. Dial 8-4931 aIter 6. 1·24 ROOM FOR RENT 2nd ""meliter. Work. 

INFANT care In lilY home. Dial Ing or ,raduate woman. Cooldng. 
8·]680. 1·2lI 1960 REGAL 10' x 46'. AIr condItioned, Dial 8·8987. 1.26 

washln, machIne and dryer. Large 
WILL babysit Monday thru Frlday. bedroom. June occupancy. DIal 8·7704. ROOMS for 3 men. Dial 7.2872. 1 .... DIal 7-5583. 1·19 2.17 ·.v 

NEED babysltter In my home, begin· 1958 SAFEWA Y 8' ,,42' Two bedroom. ROOM for rent. Dial 7·2862-
nln, March I. DIal 8-6797. 1·20 plus buut·1n crib. 8·7786. 1-30 

WANTED: Babyslttln, In my home. SHADED lot. available Feb. 1. S~e us ROOMS wIth kltehen. AP~OVed. Un· 
8-4585. 1·19 tor lowIng servIce. Meadow Brook der3gr,duat. women. .00. DIal 

19:14. CHl:VROLET. 4-door. New tnns· 
ml5510n . battery. muffler, snow tires, 

license. extras. $350. Phone 8-3847. )·20 -----
1960 VOLKSWAGEN. While walls, 

radIo and ,as ,au,e. 18,000 mile •. 
Cash or contract. Phone 1-8906 aCler 
6:00 p.m. 1·19 

1960 TRIUMPH: Overdrive, wire 
wheels. Call 7-«74 after 6 p.m. 2·2 

Court. 337.7000. 2.)8 7-370. 2·5R 

A Dartme n tl ~or Re nt 15 Wanled 18 

APARTMENT I ,> block from oampll •. GARAGE or space to .tort! car. Bob 
AI~ondltloned. Unfurnished. Parls 1n,le. 7-«51 or 7-4145. )·23 

Cleaners. 12\ Iowa Av~. 2·13 WANT (0 buy .tuden! desks. Dial 
FURNlSJ'En apartment. Utllltlp. Dald 

8·5970. \·20 
Rent weeklY or monthly. 7·7225. Z·J NEED: Desk wltb drawers. MedIum to 

G-R-A-D-U-AT-E-, -ME-'II-.-nd- w-'om-c-n- on\; lar,e. 7-4874. \·23 
MAJOR and mInor repairs Includln, Large rnom •. Two Jnunltes. 3 bath •. 

.... nvD OF PAYING hjwb prIces lor forel,n makes; also expert power kltehen. "10.00 earh. Graduate houoe. He l.. Wanted 19 '''''' • mowcr servIce. Two mechanIcs on 01.1 7·3703 or 8-3975. 2-4" __ .. __________ _ pIcture. of yourself or your child· d t J ' Sk II S I G r ren? Student Photos otters ~ ou qual. u r,. ay s e y erv ceo orner 0 

Today on WSUI 
TO NIGHT 

"POIGNANT AND 
MEMORABLE, 

SENSITIVE, 
REALISTIC, 

tly photos at price. students can af. f.~et~e and Gilbert Streets. Pr.~~~ WANTED: ~fale student to share fur· WAITER or waitress part or full time. 
ford to paYt taken r ight in your own nlcthed BJ'nrtmf'nt 'u",,.,r ('r "'or 5tudent preferred. Apply in person 
home. SaUsflctlon ,uaranteed! For MOVING? Buy this 16 foot moving preferred. Dial 7·2358 atter 8:30 p.m. at Ted'. Grlll . 1·1& 
further Information call 338-4138. 1·20 van and move yourself. Save money. 1·20 ~ -

DI I 8 5707 I 31 - - I \V A lTRESS: 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. n llltop 
INCOME TAX, quarterly reports, a . . . ROOM FOa MALE TUDE T. Dial Plua House. 110 N. Dodge. Apply 

By lARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

AN OLD NAZI - Dr. Gerhard 
Sehroeder - now Foreign Min· 
liter of West Germany will be 
lleard this morning at 8:30 in an 
Interview recorded recently at the 
National Press Club in Washington, 
D,.C. Speaking from a prepared 
text in English and then answering 
l/npromptu questions through an 
interpreter , the O.N. explains why 
the wall in Berlin m ust come 
down and why there must be great· 
er cooperation between them and 
III ; but he does not say, for sure, 
wbether Hitler lives. 

WiLLIAM BELL LIVES, though, 
and ne and his tuba are in Iowa 
City for the concert tonight by the 
SUI Symphony Band . The cele· 
~rated clarinetist Reginald Kell is 
~~re , too, in the role of conductor. 
It is an interesting and stimulating 
prpgram which the Symphony 
Band's mentor, Frederick C. 
Ebbs, has planned for a ll tbose who 
are lucky enough to get into the 
MaIn Lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union tonight. If you are among 
the "have-nots" , however, you may 
IiIten to WSUI at 8 p .m . when 
afJnouncer R ich Babl will bring the 
concert to AM listeners. 
'TACKLING THE 'CELLO today, 

our current sE:r ies in The I nstru· 
ments o[ the 6 rchestl'a, from 
Radiljdiffusion F rancaise, resumes 
If 11 8 .m. 

CHAMBER MUSIC FROM LON· 
DON, on the other hand, continues 
It 6 p.m. Tonight's program Cea· 
tares a variety of soloists and t'he 
Fine Arts Qua r tet in a broad 
spectrum of musical literature. 

A SORT OF COINCIDENCE -
it happens with astonishing regu· 
larity - has occurred agai n to , 

Positively Ends Tonightl 
YUl BRYNNER 

DEBORAH KERR ... In 

liTHE KING AND I" 

STARTS FRiDAY! 

ShOWI ., 
1:30, 
3:25, 
5:20, 

7:15, & 
9:20 P.M. 

KIRK 
DOUGLAS 

In A Siory of 

Shock and Violence 
With 

E. G. M.nh.1I 
Christine Kuffm.., 

I HSHOCKER" 
II .... ",.tv,.. Idulil. 
It • compelllnll, 
~"'''''' uncompro· 
"1.lnt In It, vi ... • 
III.... I' pun, no 

\ ~nCllo.. " I, nat 
.... tM ""'"' nor 
.... tIM lIIIetle.,. lIy 
.......... NcI_ 
in.r , . will be 
NIIIUtM. 
'tIM MANAGEMINT 

WSUl's Bookshelf. The very author 
whose work is being read current· 
Iy is coming into the area (Cedar 
Rapids) for a public appearance . 
This lime it's Dr. Beltelheim, to· 
night at 7: IS, Roosevelt Hotel. 

Thu rsday, January 18, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Ncws 
8:30 Morning Feature - Speech by 

Dr. Gerhard chroeder, 
Foreign Mlnlsler or Wesl 
Germany 

9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshe lr 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :55 Coming Events 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 SUI Symphony Band Concerl 
9:00 T"lo 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

- Doors Open 1:15-

.. 1 i bt ,: I -II) 
STARTS TO-DAY 

S DAYS MORE 

"HELD OVER" 
AND 

"MOVED OVER" 
IT'S 

A FREE. 
fOR ALL. 
OF FUN 

AND 
fROLIC' 

. THESECOND 
lIMEA~UND 

"'10 SUfrlnl 

STEVE FORREST·ANDY GRIFFITH 
JULIET PROWSE·THELMA RITTER 

th e original 
..--" N. Y. T"n,s 

ROCKETS 
D,IRECT FROM L.A. 

THE HAWK 

Doors Open Sunday 1 :15 - First Shaw 1 :30 

00@" 0 00 
STARTS -~E 

BIG 
WEEK

Show5 . 1:30 ·3:30·5:30 · 7:20·9:15· " Feature ' :40" 

TO-DAY • 
"FUN FEST IN A WOO NEST .. 

IT'S WHERE THE GIRLS ARE!" 
Nothing But Fun 24 Hours A Day! 

I'TS 
THE 
CRAZIEST, • J 

MERRIEST, 
GAYEST 
M'X-UP 

OF 

FUN 
YOU 
EVER 
SAW' 

.. & 

. 'Flat 
_ Y WElD· RICHARD BEYMER 
.. TERRY-THOM AS ' CElESTE HOlM 

CINR""ASc:o o:>E . COLOR by DE LUXE 

theses, term papers, busIness let· _ 7.74_85. _______ 2.18R II" person. ~·11 
lers, mImeographing, reproducIng. P 9 ·- ~ 
Iowa Clty Secrelarlal Service. Above eft 3·ROOM FURNI HED APARTME"'T I ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 
Ford·Hopklns. Phone 8·7309. 2·9 ----------.--- with bat h. clo. e In. Available or part time sal.. representa. tv'" 

PEDIGREED blue Perman klllens. Dial February 5th DIAl 7·9681 between 3,nd EM 2·2589. Cedar RapIdS. 2·11B 
RAGEN'S TV. Gu .... nteed televi. lon 7.2985. 1.23 5. 2-18R 

... rvlct nl! hv certll1~<1 _meaman. WANTED: lIome tor puppies, 9 weeks -----. ---- ---
Anytime, 8·)089 or 11·'542. 2-6R old . Call 8.2863 ortcr 5'00 p.m. 1.25 WA :TED: 1 mole student. to share Work Wanted 

rurnl.hed aparlment. Melro. eAve. 20 
Phone 8·324.5. 1.2:) 

10 WASHINGS and Ironlngs. DIal 7·2925. 
1·18 

DlAPFJI renta l service. New Process 
Laundry. DIal 7-9668. j·20 Home Furnis hings 

FLAKEY Crust pies ana decOlaled R F R I 16 cakes to order. Phone 7-3777. 1.20 FOR SALE: Rerrllferator. good eondl· ooms or en DRAPER IE I allerallons, hems. "EK' 
Ilon, cheap. lI8 Templin Park. Dial - ---------- -- perle need. ' Dial 7·5143. 1.20 

ELECTROLUX aale. ana servIce. DIal 8-1393. 1·25 
8-0172. l ·28R mONINGS. Fast servIce. DIal 8·1820. 2·9 

Misc. For Sale 11 IRONINGS: "All sIzes". Fast servIce. 
4 SM"' T. room; second semester. n'.1 7·7323. 1·19 Typing 

_ __ ,.;-.____ COLUMBIA m ·FI. Excellent condillon. 8·2518. 2·17R 
TYPING. Dial 7·380. 1·25 8·5782. Dave Hoon. 1·28 EXTREMELY ~~oms. Men stu· l<ides or Riden Wanled 23 

------ dents, clo<e·ln. 8·5773. 2-3 
l'YPING. mM typewriter. 7·2518. FOR ALE: Plano. DIal 8.5707. 

2·5R 1-18 TWO sln,le 
--". 

romas, mOle 

TYPING: Neat, aecurlte. DIal 7·7196 
2·5R 

TYPING ", .. t, accurate, upe n ,"ced 
Call 8-8110. 2-4R 

JERRY NY ALL Electric ':'YPm. Serv· 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 2·9R 

TYPING, electric typewrlter. Reason· 
able rales. Mr!. Alan Antes. 7·7518. 

2-4 

FROM SWEDEN 

-------- 72000. 
MONEY LOANED 

DIamonds. Camer ••• 
Typewrite rs, Wate' ''s, luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instramenls 
Dial 7,4535 

HOCI(·EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
as low aa 

MEN! ... 
Anxious To Make Money .. . 

No Experience Necessaryl 

EAR NI NGS FROM: 
$20 TO $40 DAILY • .. 

Plus Other Benefits 
To Men Who Qualify 

Glye. you 
START lMMEDIATE l YI 

See: MR. MILLER .. much more' 3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party PIcture. Holel Jefferson 

WANTED: RIde or rIders to Cedar 
Rapids dally. Dial 7·7286. 1·23 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
o ~AlES 
o ReNTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL o.aler 

PORTABLES STANDARD. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. UN~~~~~:Y YOUNG'S STUDIO Saturday, 2.5 P.M. 

~ , "_3 _~_.!I~_.{_~_~_._D_r_~v. __ 3 _S_0._D_U_bU_q_Ue~~~~1 '--___________ - _ __ -.:.,'_. _______ . ___ _ 

~'I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.MI ••••••••••• II. • •• M ••••••••••••••••• ~ · -i IT'S EASY TO N,AIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD .1 
I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today = 
I .1. FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

, TO 

II DETERMI~ The Daily lowan, ~· . ! 
• ~S~~F":: Classified Adverfi ~i'1g, , Start Ad On • 
I. first column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked .= 

Wanl Ad Section. t 

• You may remit YOUR N~E ....... ... .. ..... ...... .......... ....... ................ .. .. ( ) Tuesday () n,ursday • 

• COl' of ad with SIREET ...... .................. .... .. ...... .. ...... .... ...... ............... ( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday , • 

•
1. :1~~I:!n~lh:,; TOWN ... ................ ............ .. " .. .... ST.AlE .. .. "'" .. TOt~,' ~:~~~;yDayS .= 

wUt be .ent. Write complete Ad below Including name. address or phone. 

I :: ~~:;<O i 
• Memo Bill • 

P~~TRECElsp~E~~n - Cancel 01 loon • 

I I 
Plus· Color Cartoon Special. In Color.- I I 

Special in Color " HIDE. GO TWEET" "IMAGES lUANGUA" • al you ge re· I 
"SOUTH AFRICA TODAY~'~~~~~~i~~~~~:~~~;;;;~~;;~~~. lultl, You pay '=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::-=-==-_=-___ _ ___ .______ • only for number 

s~{~~~! y , 1 .. _.[ .. _ .... )I11!11!-' .. , .. ' .. J'-!I.! ... ~ F~~A~:S i ~:~Y' od op" I 
AN IMPORTANT CULTURAL EVENTI L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IZ~ •• II ••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .. 

And it is written of The Moor, Othello .•. 
that he "loved not wisely but too well." 

"An Impressive 
'peetaclel A 
glorious colorful 
realization of the 
drama of thl. 
cian i,. Done In 
th. grand mann.rI" 

-.lACK U No"UI, 
~M .,.,..,.,,.,. , .. tlY. , 

111 ,.,,. . ... Ar'_ •• ' 

• 

BAILEY 

ITS MoVINE.! 
ITs MOVING~ 

0 _ .. '.6....." .... ...... , ............. .. .. ..... ... 

He TAU<S TO 
THAT DO~ AS 
THOW611 TI-IEy 
WfJitE ONT-He 

SAME 
INTELLECTUAl. 

LEVEL. 

You PIP 1ft 
you MOVED A 
Mot..NrAIN, 

By JohD1'Y Hart·, 

NoW. WHO !HI: HE:c.i<. 
MOVED THAf MOLeHILl. 

". 

~ .. ~ -----------..... 

By MORT WALKER 
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After the Rescue 

J9 Missionaries -Massacred 

Report More Congo Killings 
LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo 

(UPll - A Catholic news agency 
said Wednesday Central Congolese 
troops killed 19 wltite Roman 
Catholic missionaries and "many 
civilians" in a New Year's Day 
massacre at Kongolo in Northern 
Katanga . 

The agency DIA (African Docu
mentation and Information) said 
the missionaries - 18 priests and 
one lay brother - were whipped, 
then shot and their bodies horribly 
mutilated before being tossed into 
a river. 

The Catholic news agency CIP 
released in Bt·ussels the names of 
18 missionaries, including 16 BI'I· 
gians and two Dutch. 

Central Congolese Premier Cy
rille Moula Tuesday said he had 
received reports that 11 while mis· 
slonaries and 7 African nuns had 
been killed al Kongolo by troops 
loyal lo ousted Vice Presidenl An
toine Gizenga of Stanleyville. 

He said the mutinous troops 
were led by Col. Joseph Palkassa , 
a cousin of Gizenga. The same 
lroops were reported responsible 
for lhc massacre of 13 Italian 
U.N. airmen at Kivu in Kindu 
Province last November. 

The DIA agency said its report 
came from an eyewilness, who 
was not identified. But his account 
coincided in many details with the 
story told by an African seminal"ian 
to United Nations sources. 

According to the seminarian -
also unidentified - Congolese 
youths beat the missionaries of 
the Holy Ghost College with bicycle 
chains before lhey were shot. 

He said the youths accused the 
priests of "prevenUng us £rom pro· 
creating." The soldiers were ac
companied by between 300 and 400 
members of a Congo youth group 
in the atrocities, the witness said. 

In ElisabethviJIe. Kalanga Presi
dent folse Tshombe accused the 

United Nations of partial respon
sibility for the massacre. He said 
the Central Congolese troops enter
ed Katanga in transportation pro
vided by tbe United Nations. 

There are no U.N. Congo troops 
in Kongolo, an important rail 
juncture in northwestern Katanga. 
A U. . official in Elisabethville 
said it wa possible that a repre· 
sentative of the International Red 
Cross would be flown there to check 
tbe reports. 

New Guinea Landing 
Called Raid by Dutch 

HOLLANDlA, Dutch New Guinea 
(uPll - Dutch commander· in· 
chief Rear Mm. L. C. Reeser said 
Wednesday that Indonesia's at· 
tempted landing on New Guinea 
Monday probably was a flag-plant
ing raid rather than a full-scale in
vasion. 

About 50 Indonesian prisoners 
were taken when the Dutch Navy 
attacked three Indonesian molor 
torpedo boats. sinking one and pos· 
sibly two. 

their ambassador to the Uniled Na
tions to meet with him lo talk over 
"the possibilities o[ a peaceful 
settlement. " 

Thant met Wednesday afternoon 
with Dutch Ambassador C. W. A. 
Schurmann and scheduled a meel· 
ing Wednesday night wilh Indo
nesian Ambassador Sukardjo Wir
jopranoto. 

The acting secretary-general 
moved swiftly lo maintain the pre
carious peace in West New Guinea 
in the aftermath o[ Monday's nav
al clash in which the Dutch de
stroycd two Indonesian molor tor
pedo boats. 

The 4Oofoot ketch Mor D' Alon .. tHo. by tho .torn Wednosd.y In tho SUI elk 
Atlantic 40D mllos off Wllmln,ton, N.C. Plcturo was ,.ken -ttor two OC 5 
crewmen wore rucued by • tMlker. - AP Wlrophoto 

Adm. Reeser said the Indon
es1an torpedo boats were engaged 
in "a clear military attack, 100 
per cent premeditated." O([icials 
in Jakarta have charged the Dutch 
attacked the boats in Indonesian 
waters, without provocation. 

Reeser said it was first thought 
the torpedo boats were the spear· 
head of a large invasion fleet. 

United Arab Republic officials 
assured Indonesia Wednesday it 
would not permit the Dutch ·to ship 
arms or reinforcements through 
the Suez Canal for use in New 
Guinea. Out of Kilter; 

Parsons Students Start Running Fast 
"But now we prefer to assume 

that their main aim was to plant 
a red and white Indonesian flag on 
the coast as President Sukarno 
ordered in his Dec. 19 speech," Fund for Rug Repairs 

By DOUG CARLSON 
Staff Wrl"'r 

Parsons College students Wednes
day contributed $150 to a lund for 
repairs ' to the "Herky" rug stolen 
rrom the Iowa Memorial Union 
Jan . 4, but an SUI official said 
the money may not be accepted. 

George D. Kloek Jr., 20, While 
Plains, N.Y., a Parsons student 
who atlended SUI fl'om 1959-Gl , has 
admiUed taking the rug. He has 
been di missL>d from Pa1'Sons on 
charges of conduct detrimental to 
the welfare of the college. 

Goor" F. S ... vens, .noel .... 
director of tho Union, •• ill Wed· 
ne.day th.t tho Union ml,ht not 
be in a pOlition to occ:opt the gift 
oven if It was ,Iven In gDOd f.lth . 

Leven aid, "We're not sure 
that \Ii would want them ~ Parsons 
students) 10 do this." He said it is 
actually up 10 Kloek to pay lor 
lIny expense Involved in repairing 
th rug. 
Parson~ sludent body president 

Dennis Whan said the fund, expect· 
ed to reach $300. was set up on a 
purely voluntary basis to help pay 
for the damage to the rug and also 
to change the poor publicity that 
Parsons College and the student 
body on the whole has received . 

'''rhe Parsons students can't be 
sali [jed with the publicity they 
have rel'Cived and this is one way 
to show lhe S,UI sludents that there 
is no II i feeling between the two 
institutions," Whan said . 

Whon Itrused tho f.ct th.t 

" 'ent inside and dragged the Herky 
rug outside. 

Thr" of Klook'. com..-nlon. 
Immedlatoly loft tho c.r .nd r .. 
fusod to go with him. The fourth 
boy drove tho c.r .w.y from 
tho Union "for • couple of 
bloeles" MId thon tried to per· 
sullClo K look to t.ke tho rug 
b.ck. 
When he refused, his driver got 

out and left him with the rug. 
Kloek Lben d.rove to Fairfield and 
displayed tbe rug to members of 
his housinll unit who were "scared 
lo death." 

Klock's original {our companions 
called a boy in Fairfield who then 
drove to Iowa City to pick them 
up. 

Officials have known since the 
Ume of the theCt that more than 
one person was involved in steal· 
ing the rug. Campus Police Chief 
Bruce Parker said, "We're not go
ing to Involve any more than we 
have to until we know that they had 
an actual part in the theft." NI' 
charges have been liled against 
Klock. 

SUI Band 
Concert· Set 
For Tonight 

tho fund w .. not an .Hompt to The mid·winler concert of the 
Nck Klook whom tho P.nonl SUI Symphony Band will be pre
.Montl "conllder to be In tho sented tonight at 8 in the Main 
wrong." Lounge oC the Union. 
Parsons campus leaders were Free tickets are available at the 

called together WednClday morn· Union Information Desk, the SUI 
lng, Whan said, to discuss the prob- Music Department, West Music 
lem. Whan said thaI he and the Co., and Eble Music Co. 
sludent body vice president would Fred Ebbs, proCessor of music 
vlsil organizations on campus to and director of the Symphony 
ask for contributions through to- Band, and the 106 band members 
night. The two omcers are plannlng will be joined by two guest conduct. 
to come lo SUI Friday afternoon 
~ talk to the Union Board and ors and a tuba sOloist. 
other Union official., WlIan sald . Reginald Kell. guest conductor, 

Whan slaled that no goal was set was a clarinetist with the Royal 
before lhe fund-ralalng drive be· PhUharmonic, and the Toscaninl 
gan. International Orchestra at Lucerne, 

Parsons CoUeile President Mil- Switzerland. 
lard G. Roberts Wednesday gave The other guest will be James 
thJa account of the theft: 1 NieJson. He is director of musical 

Kloek and four other Parsons organizations at Oklahoma City 
students drove lo Iowa City in University. He was guest conduclor 
Kloek's car the night of Jan. 4 to I of the Iowa All·State Music Camp 
go bowling. The five drove lo the I in 1958 aDd .111 •• 

nion around 11 p.m. and Kloek I William Bell, who will present a 
----------- I tuba solo, was born in Creston, 

: Iowa, in 1902, He was a tuba solo
I ist with the Cincinnati Symphony, Legislator To .Speak 

On State Institutions 
A member of the State Board of 

Control, Rep. John Ely, Democrat 
from Linn County, will speak on 
"Inside the Walli - A Look at 
Iowa'S Slale Institutions" tonight. 

Ely wiU speak to Iowa City 
Democratic women and their hus
bands at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Dr. ani! Mrs. R. G. Bunge. sa 
Kirkwood Ave. 

During the legislative interim Ely 
was a member of the leaialaUve re-
aearch committee. He is also chair· 
man oJ the flnt legislative commit· 
tee in Iowa to stud7 meDlal re
Urdation. 

TClllCanini', NBC ordIeatra, and the 
New York PbiIbannonic. 

The program will open with 
Hanseen's "Valdres March," which 
will be followed by Fauchet's 
"Symphony in B-flat" and Rigger's 
"Dance Rhythma for Band." Kell 
win bite a cue in Q'Donnell', 
"Songs of ' the Gael - A Gaelic 
FanlalY." 

Nielson will open the second baJ( 
of the program with excerpts [rom 
"s.butian B81Iet" by Menotti. Bell 
win appear with the tuba in his 
own com.,.ition "Carnival of 
Venice" and Grieg'. "In the Hall 
of the Mounlain KiDI." arranged 
by Bell. 

Seeing Is Believing! 
. For Cleaner Clothes U .. 

enIy 

W .... nghouse Wathen 
E%~ at ~ 2 Loc4lionI 

316 I. ILOOMINOTON 120 L ..... OTON ' 
.... '-rid. 

ofaun.Jromai 

"How many months of early he added. 
hours do you get [or coming in United Nalions Secretary Gen
two hours lale?" "Why doesn't he eral Thant made a new appeal to 
shut up? It's past 11:80 already." lndone ia and The Netherlands 

These are just a sample of ques· Wednesday 10 refrain from any vio
tions and statements that were lence in their smouldering dispute 
going around campus Tuesday over West New Guinea. 
night and Wednesday. The reason? 
Every official clock in the Uni. Thanl, in cables to Indonesian 
versily was running two hours President Sukarno and Prime Min
fast. ister Jan de Quay of The Nether-

According to R. J. PhjJIips, su- Illa~n~d~S,~re~q~ue~s~te~d~th~e~m~to~in~s~tr~u~ct~~!!!!!~!~!~ 
perintendenl oC University plant • 
and maintenance, the master clock 
in the power plant. controlling all 
other clocks was out of kilter. 

Not only were the clocks wrong, 
but the class bell, located in the 
dome of the old capitol, wasn't 
working. The' bell al a operates 
0[[ the master clock. 

Phillips hopes thallhe clocks will 
be working correctly today. He 
said he didn't know what was 
wrong with the master clock, but 

INTER·DORM SOCIAL BOARD 
Pre flnts 

liS NOWBALLII 

Saturday, January 20 
Featuring 

HAL WEISS 
he expects the malfunction to be Main Loun,e 
discovered by an IBM service man, Iowa Memorial Union 

, 
$3.01 a couplo 

e P.M, 'till 12:00 
called in [rom out of lawn:.,. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus. 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

* OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

* LOWER EVERYlJA Y SHELF PRICES 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

CHEESE SPREAD 2B~~ 45J 

r -SAVE-: COUPON-1 
~IU1TERNUT . 98'C :1 
'ICOF'FEE. 2 Lb. Can 

I With This Coupon and a $7.00 Grocery Order I 
ICO~PON GO~~ THROUGH SUNDA~, JAN. 21, 1962 I --------------

, BIG KING·SIZE BOTTLES 

COCA~COLA 

PLASTIC 
CLOTHES 
BASKET AD 

Reg.98c 69 THIS GOOD 
NOW C Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

AT OSCO 

ROUND, HARDWOOD 

CLOTHES PINS 
100 WATT 

LIGHT BULBS • 
PRINCESS CREAM SANDWICH 

COOKIES • • 
EASY TO 

INSTALL -CHOICE 

OF 
WHITE 

OR 
BEIGE 

32" x 80" 

ALL -

• 

• 
REG. 
49c 

METAL INDEXED 

FOLDING DOOR PORTA • FILES 

• 

CHUNK STYLE 

TUNA 
Reg. 33c: 7112 01. Can 

NOW 10C AT. 
OSCO 

NOW 

AT 
05CO 

179 1600 239 
Paper 
Size 

Reg. 
$5.95 
VALUE 3.98 

NOW 
AT 

oscb 

POLYETHYLENE, 12 QUART SIZE 

DISH PAN • 
TUBULAR STEEL, RUBBER GRIP 

• • • • 

AT 
05CO 
ONLY 

CLAW HAMMER 
. AT 
05CO 
ONLY 

PLASTIC 

SHOWER CURTAINS' 

-----..... _. __ _ .. " • • 1 , . r_Il 

~ .. l..",L 
-'--" . - • .I ~ .. ' 

"I"'-;C'AI~" J 'llJ.~L _ 

• COVERS 
ENTIRE 
FRONT 
MAT 

GIANT 
SIZE 

:rIDE 

AUTO RUG 
CHOICE 

OF 
COLORS 349 

SATIN LATEX 

WALL 
PAINT 

Choice of Colon 

GAL. 
SIZE 287 

I , 
,,\.. - .. ~ .. .' 




